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Corrugated and 
Solid Fibre Boxes 

"CHICAGO MILL" 

Macaroni Boxes 
Red Gum 

Shooks 
Odorless, Clean and Bright 
One Piece Sides and Top 

Prompt Delivery 

Corrugated and Solid 
Fibre Boxes 

Built to Tested Strength 
especially for Macaroni 

Interesting Prices 

QiICAGO MILL ~ (yMBER (gMPANY 
Executive Office .. Conway Bulldlna 

ClUCAGO ' 

ILL" 
E"ery Type of Box ';n General Use 

DURUM' WHEAT 
'MJJj,ERs ' :' 

'St:,: Paul :', ' -" ~' " ' 'Minn. 
" >·1 • 

~ ,capacitY, ... ",., 

" 

. " . 

· OLINA and 
~ .. . . 

, ' 

. PATENT , 'FLOUR 
, 

, , , from 

UM'WHEAT' 
, ' , 

': Ask for Samples 
, and Deli"ler~d Prices 

~"",~.,. : 'M.i'ligg' & Grain "Company 
• ,P MINNESOTA 
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A Modern Elbow Bronze Die 
WITH REMOVAB;LE PINS 

'"{ Ii' . ~~ .."..! ;,-., 

c& 

10% ExIra Pin. are furnt.hed with each die and key. 10 remo"e Ihem In a very .• Imple manner. 

THE OLD AND INCORRECT WAY AND OUR MODERN AND CORRECT WAY 

Compare Ihe.e price. with Qlher manufacturer> and .cc if it will pay you 10 make Modern Elbow •. 

Diameter of Prell I 
RegulDr Pricee 
Prcacnt Price. 

8 in. 

$40.00 
34.00 

91n. 

55.00 
46.75 I ~~ I 72.00 

61.20 

13~ in. 1 

145.00 I 
123.25 

14 In. 
150.00 
127.50 

{ 
Size ./ Elb •• lrom 

/, /. !l 
0/ (m 1",/1 

'Modern Macaroni Moulds MJlnufacturing ~olIDpanl 
' LONG " 

MACARONI JOURNAL 

Hummel & Downing Co. 

Shipping 
Containers, 
Caddies 
and Folding 
Cartons. 

May we have your inquiry when interested in Con
tainers, Caddies or Cartons? 

We serve many of the country's foremost users. 

We control our raw material supplies from tree to 
finished product. 

Capacity 200 Tons Daily 

. 

Hummel & Downing Co. 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Service Offices'-

CHICAGO 
DETROIT 

KANSAS CITY 
DENVER 
MINNEAPOLIS 
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C:ARTONS 

WE design and print cartons that 
give goods as strong an identity 

as marks men and women. We give 
them selling force through the right 
handling of color. And we make 
them fit your product as a glove fits 
the hand. This, at small cost and 
with fifty years of experience that 
insures the best of workmanship. 
Write us your needs. We will be 
glad to figure on large or small runs. 

The United States Printin 
and Lithograph Compan 

Color Printing Headquarters 

I 

8 .~~~2H ,ST!.~E:~" ,.S~~E~~~&p_~ 
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Greater Economy Better Service 
H & D Boxes for Macaroni Shipments 

YOU can save money by packing your 
goods in H & D Corrugated Fibre Boxes. 
Their cost is small. They are lightweight 

and reduce transportation expense. They come 
folded flat, requiring far less storage space. 
They are air, damp and dust tight and keep your 
goods in perfect condition. They are clean, 
easily and instantly assembled and are made 
strong enough to carry your heaviest shipments 
with safety. Considered from any angle H & D 
Boxes are the most economical and serviceable 
shipping containers you can buy. 

Tell us your requirements and specifications 
and let us quote you prices. A trial order 
will convince you of our ability to save you 
money and to serve you best. 

C01·l·ugated Fibl·e 
Shipping Boxes 

The Hinde & Dauch 
Paper Co. 

220 Water Street Sandusky, Ohio 

Canadian Addre3B 

King St. Subway and Hanna Ave. 

TORONTO, ONTARIO 
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Versus Generalization", 
" In b~~~~':lt~:.:~~: elMS, ,eiUlCr production, distribu-
tion, or specinlizatioi, i8 the order of the day, 
This nplpHil8 " lq~I1!,lIy. to tradp journals ns it doe8 to 

same ratio that ' it npplies to the _ 
appli~s" io "die~tiiling, Special ndvertising to 

gr,olll:)lj • is 1I0W' uppermost in the minds of national 
,:ail','crllise;,B,,[ru.id -of"goitig, ad"Vertising agencies; Succe .. ,ful 
bl1siness ',- iiil~n\;' a,~d' :'progfe8siy:C , advertisen; ' nrc discarding 
"g,,,,ernJ'fa~ .. ~'.!,. " for the mOre generally accepted theory of 

, .peeinl a~tc!!tion to ,~i>ecinl eMe8', ' 
l!ecolll!izip,g this 'gr(l\ving-teiideney, this irresistible trend 

toward sP!lei.uii~tio-n,:th'e Je'ading mind8 in 'the alimelltnry 
t: ".' 

paste mlilllifaetl1i-illg Indll8try' e~D.ceiyed nnd later brought 
iqto heing,this'pubHeatioll; The.New Macaroni Journal, thnt 

"specinlizes ,iii 1~ll'iii!1tters ,of partielilar interest to an indus, 
" ~ ~ " .' , 
try t.hat rem'nUied "neglected,' for 80 many yearn, It wns 
:lslInehed iii.' JlfayJ919 for the 80le pnrpose of promoting tho 
' interests ot' tho8'e' engaged ill , this peculiar work and to en-
, th'e ,~~ira,;.c of the various trndes allied with it, 

That iiB promoters, acted wisely lIlay best be judged by 
the slIceeBl! ,ihis publ,ieation ~ns already attnined in the short 
time of its exiatencel Regularl); it carries a wonderful nrray 
01 large siZe' ndvertisements by 'firms closely nllied nlld di
rectly interested in thiB trade, ,\:dvertisemellts therein have 

c'.ron'" steadily ill importallee and messages of grent vnlue 
hal'o hrell ca rried from advertiser to reader, until today the 
jlUblientioll' iii looked, upon by the trade as one of the most 

, dependable-alld relilib)e buying gui~es, 
.'- It i. filling ~ 10Ilg' felt, wan!'in ,lhe industry nnd its adv.r-

,', tising : dunlm , I)lillers, _ ma"aroni machinery 
builders, and box l mnnufaetnrers, eggs ond molds 

,ma'IIY: others denling in materials essen, 

o , :,~;~'!~1~n~~r~~;~~~\ welcomed opportunity of direct 'eon-
n uuvJU"" group thnt is difficult to interest 

'fhere i~ some complnint from short sighted advertisers,' 
that the multiplieatioll ill number of speeinl trade j~m'nlll;'; 
though eneh docs attelld strictly to its 0\1'11 purticulnr busi
ness, g~ently inerense. the lIumber of publientiolls one must 
rnter in order to cover fields thllt advert.isers u"unlly nim 
interest: While this mlly be true -to a slight extent, on th~ 

-other hnnd it gives him pointed ndvertising nimed at · a 
speeinl group, and serves to eoneent.rate his fire where _ ~t 
will brillg the best results, .

Take this Journnl for instance, It is the only medium , 
,through which the mncnroni industry, enll be directly int~r- ' 
csted, having, for its sole aim the doing of th,illgs that will 
help its readers and the promotion of most benefieinl bllsi
Ilc,s relntionships betweell mnnufneturers nnd ' a(lvertisers, 
Bvery month it goes to prnctieally 100% of the industry, 
enl'rying, editorinl of direct interest to its renders nnll aron8-
ing illterest in the advertisements carried therein, 

As all indieatioi, of what is meallt 'by" selective ad v!il'- 
tising"-n miller for instnllce ' might decide to IIdvcrti.e to ' 
mncul'o'ni monufacturers ill some flotU· mngllzinc. A few ' 
mallufneturers mny be renders thereof, but since thut speciul 
IIlngnzille is directly interested ill floUt, alld not in selUo'lilla 
,;ery little interesting editorinl would be curried by it, 
Laekilig the nttroetioll of good, illteresting editorial, thut 
pnl' tieulnr publication fnils to ellthllSC the render to It tho~
ough perusnl of that publicntioll nlld the udvertiser nnturnl
Iy loses the object nimed at, Macarolli mn('hillery builders 
find at their service sO,mo very good meehallicnl lind engi
neering ,iounlllis' that srrve well' for advertisements of n 
general chorocter, hut how mony mncnroni mnlllunctUl'crs, 
tho relll users of mnehinery of this kiud, lire sufficicutly 
iutere~ted iI) mnchinelY ill gellernl to give vel'y muoh ntten-
tion to these III1.embrlleing publications! - ' 

1'he snme i. true of the mllcnroui mold. mllnnfllcllll'el'S, 
Where would they adv ~rtisc their Wlll'es wel'e it not fol' the 

(lenel'al"a<lv~"1is_~lig is imporiunt und in ,IL fow isoilited oPPol'tnnity Olll' h'udc jO',ll'nal oITern! Then we huve the .hook 
"'lnalllifaeturers; bnt spceinl adver, makers, the carton manufacturers, the conhliner pcoplc, the 

U"', l!'Ul101'''l''!l 011 which n successful bllsines., rei a- dried and whole egg denlern, the t.ruck buildel's, lind inony 
I ~, ~"on~ihip 'it benefits most tilOse who hnve ' silllilnr tradeR espeeinlly interested in supplying OUI' indus-

jic'{tiiclllnr group, try, Happily throt\gh the New lIlacaroni Journul, through 
usi!nllyfolUul in tl'ade journals of specialization, they m'e ,enabled to I'each this induHtry COIII-

;.,'m"d selective advertising" as these pletely alld nt II cost even much less thun in general t,'ude 
adve:rti,!or to choose his OW,) readers in papel's thnt unintentionally "Senttcr the Shot .. 

aftd make it possible for hi,n to The trnde journnl has been given a filiI' t!'inl u1l(1 that 
i~i" !liivn'Jo.ng~lge' alld nbo~t things in .. there is roo,m for it in most indllstries is no longeI'll cnUBe :,';''''' r :~' '' 

experience hnve fo,' debate, ,It rests solely with thosc who have the goods 
, 'evel'y , or , to.,sel\ and ,vho al'e in the murkct to be ' I . . , .' ,. ,r , , 

,'ih'~wIJ;;~_;r~o.(I~"·;,<'br'i!,U_!I~~ r~niutual welfare, Thi8 the New ;"",,"',~ 



. "/\ , ... ',... 

of those supplying U;e indusiry a sel~ctcd ~<!vei1ising 
icc that is 'eon,idered by many us alinost invaluable • • 
. lIIanufaeturers who nrc not fully sold on this speciaUza. 

" tion thcory should study it thoroughly and, through cooper-, 
, ' ation that is IIlways essentinl ill mnking II. busilless paper suc-, 
" el~ssltul, bring into the foid muny advcrtisers that are either 

" ' 

dustry and thr'ous:h' 
ally reachbs·. millions 
~ . ,. ...,. 

Ulllnvaro of the existence of thiH pnrticulu\' pubUcati~n or, ingly._":" ' .. " ~, 
"~" ,. :. ,. 

Scores Hit at E~position 
Tlte Amerienn Beauty IIrnearoni com

pany of Denver scored n decided hit at 
the nnnual event of the Colorado 1II0nu
facturers Industrial Exposition the 
last week in Febl'uary in Dem'er ac
cording to press reporls, lIliss Joy ' 

, Lutz, representing this macaroni manu- ' 
. faetnring concern, was declared one of 
the three most beautiful nml represent
~i;ve figures in the exposition, She 
",as made up to , represent a leading 

, -American stage beauty and in tlte final 
exhibit carried a large bouquet of 
American Beauty roses truly emblemat
ic ,of the firm. she represented. 

Tlte 1922 sltow wns the most preten
tious and edmprehensive exposition of 
the kind ever presented in tlte west 
and spoke well ,for the aggressive 
character and true ability of Colorado's 

, eomme~eiai and industrial enterpris~s. 
Though it was tlte only macaroni mnn
ufaeturer entered, the Amr ricnn 
Beauty !lIaearoni company upheld tlte 
honor of the industry in e"ery respect. 

At the exposition building, the Amer
ieun Benuty lIIaeuroni company, had 
erected an imposing booth bedecked 
witb American beauties. In this booth 
were exhibited n1l tlte various forms oC 
alimentary past"s mauuf!letured by the 
company, and benutiful and entrancing 
demonstrators taught thollHands Itow 
best to prepare this most economical 
and nutritious food and its necompany
ing sauce. Between 28,000 and 31,000 
persons were served with macaroni, 
noodles and spnghetti prepared with 
the American Beauty macaroni sauce. 
In a,ldition nbout 50,000 blotters and, 
recipe books were distributed to the ex
position visitors. 

'fo Htimulnte the interest of ,the con-
8Umel'S in the different firms exhibiting, 
each industry '\'us represented by n 
Princess, introduced nightly on n large 
stage hy the GoddeSB of Industry. 
Some two dozen Princesses, splendidly 
attired amI typifying tIC' industry each 
represented, thus ,introduced 

The officials of tlic compan'y are el;lj, 
cd over the success of their , entry aud_ 
,vith the ,vhole exposition as it I'la~ed ' 
them aud their goods , before prospee: 
live cOllBu"mcrs as" cach pcrrormanc'o \ 
was held under the auspices of e\!I~cl' 
the Denver Women's Organization or 
the Deuver Housewives L~ague. 

Macaroni in Schools 

.' "j ._ 1;" ....... ! \. 

'food,' valiie ,-, 6ft;, macaroni prodUcls, 
' shOlli'd b';;cnlisted ,~vheniiv;;r- possihle in 
., ". ". ,~ ~' '"r ~ , 

the ditl'erent ,,:schools throughout the 
district covered" by, a~y;particulllr firtu. 
I " " \.- ," 

" "'-. -Misbr~nding '; 
9878. Adiliter.tlon and -mf~br.ndlna of noo. 
. die.: ~ U. 8.; · ' . ", . '_'yo_ Lee Lan, Leo ' 

Chino"' H~n~,~!-e . ... Tun~~ LU~D Pon, Leong 
Kong, Fong ~J~ri.g,··~ Lee , ,Kow, " Lee Pong, 
Leo .Fookt L •• ' Oat ChoW, Lee, Wing, Marie 

"Chung Mong" ori,: vJah; ·tn .. Leong, and 
IIIacaroni or spaghet.ti with, cbeese is : Le. v~y.n Q ~ .).v (v.t:Q~~: Ml~ ,~o.) . PI ... 

frenuently served by the Parent-T! aeh,: of guilty. , !'In., $25 • .I~rt ~, D.-.No. 11534. 
., )".~ ... t .,.;~~ 

ers association that has assumed the "I.' 8. No. ·l~"~l:r. ,'" '/ ',;' r .. ' 
duty of providing illltriti,ous..fo,ods to , On "la~~\2~, .1921, ,the. lJnJtcd Stnte. at, 

• tornoy~ ror: thot:. Soulber;n plstrlct of New 
the students of ' the high ' schools . in ' York acting uPon.' '' 'repSrt by tho,Socrctary 
Providence, R. I. Tbe, luncr. roo'ni is i~' :01 'A~cUlturo;' nled In' the .D1.trlct Court 01 

ebarge of the tr~ined dietitian, lIIiss ' tho " u~ttcd, Staio • • 1?!"'!.~ld dlatrlct on In, 
Ruth Cummings, and so popular have lormatlon,agatnat Lea La!I"L~e Ching Hong. 
tIle luncheons becQme' thnt it has more. Leo Tung, Lung Pon,. Leorig Kong. ,'ong ' Jung. Lee *Kowi Lee :P~Dit, Lee Fook, Lee 
than justified the hopes of the. backers, Dal Chow ,Lee win\:. Mark 'Chung Mong. 
whose only aim is to ' provide nutri- - One 'W;rn:' ' LO~' Leorig. and' Lee Young 
tious and satisfying meals at cost. Lew, trallt~g as,ihe Y!,t G.w Min Co,. No.' 
"lIlore nutriment for less money" is York. N. ,y" alleglns 'shlpment by .,Id d,' 

tebdaD~, on "or about 'Febrpan. 2, 1920, In 
tbe slogan under the new regime: violation 01 th'e: ,F,'ood and Drug. Act. a, 
These properly cooked and ' dRhltily nmonded, lrom , tho State 01 New York tnto 
prepared meals , give the ~tud~nts the tho Btato' 01 Vlrglnl .. , o! ii' quantity 01 noo' 

exact number of vita mines and calori~s ·dto. whtcb were adulterated Qnd to'" 

best suited for student life. So popu'" -, branded. , " ';~'. I b tbe 
lar have they become tJl6t home \uneh, An3tY~I·1 °CI h" •• ,mt~le 0

0
1
1 

t,ht:l:r~:~'I~,"1 
' . II b d' d d - , Bure.u 0 om. ry. ,~ 

cons have prachca y een Iscnr e. ' showed that It wail plain noodle. contolntng 
In addition these school lunch rooms IIt~e tr any egg ' colored' artlflclolly wllb 

provide to domcstie Hcienee classes the ; " tari";'""ine. ~" iell~w ,ioal:tar' dye, 
practical wo~k nnd tlie proper pre'para- :", Aduiteration o! the artJclo,:wBB ,Qllcg,d 1ft 

tion and serving of the various dishcs " the )nlormatlon-!or:th,o ~.O:' I~Q~ I\I~:: 
I I d t II beon artlnolally cotorocl , by, av n. n 

. ond ns n resu t t Ie ~tten anec 0 lese ,an~ ad~ed , thereto an'artintlal colorlllg mal, 
classes hn.s greatly Illeren.sed. In most ter . In a .mannor whereby II. domnge and 
eascs it is manifested that the proper 'Inie~IO~liy to ass.noodtcs, the' artlclo II .110' 
amount of ' protein necessary' for body ' ulat~d aDd ~urp0l1ed_~ 'lia"w.a cOllcenled; , 

, • . ' ,!o. ,. ." b ' t balance. building may be obtained fror.: other \lD~ lor ,t\'e lurt~er r~ •• o!, t J s.u ub, 
. ,.", " . h - to wit. \'!lfn- water .nbodle8, bad been 8 

Ioo~8 than n,~at~ ; " n;t8car.?~1. and c, ee8c~ . sUtuted l wbo'lly 9f i~~' pait} f~~ egg noodle. 
or rice and milk, bemg partteulnrly ~ee .. , , whtch It purjlOrted to, be .. ';0" _ 

ommended for this purpose. >-,..., MtiJbrandtn, 'was ' allogod ' lor tho ,ea,,' 
The movemont for, hot Behoollimehes. 'thtit"the 7artlele " lciodJJ~ ' PsckQgO lorm

l
• 

, .. -~ is gaining popularity iu lOany sections an~ ' the on thO 
of the country nnd inooaroni mnnufne,-' . ;. pI"i ,n!~ , tho 10rllICr 

~ ,~, -'" oul!llde or 
turers IIhonld not 'overlook t,lle oppor- :, ' n'" wholty cr In . ... . ;' 'r realo 
tunity otl'~red for . thc ' ed':lcation~of J ho. '., parI ' co.taln~: 
youitg~r generlltion ,in , tllO' fre-" t~ wit. 
quent· ilBe ao<l ,bettQr "nlrcoarnltion, 

- ,. . ... " 
macaroni produc.ts ' 
American 1!!clnE~;;;!'if?!:i}: 

~e P~~I1CI!~~~~ '. 

.trnidil .8ssloeia,tiollS antI 
jlL,t what , '.. , be placed 'on 
their uctivities '. as ;far 'n.s ,' tlle govern
ment aut1i~fiiie~, ,u:ecorieerned bas been 
tentntive!y ' de~ided ' through all 'ex- ' 
c!longe ,of .:;Ietters.\between . ' Herbert 
Hoover, sceretary of commerce, and H. 

\ .... ,,"'.... ' . 
M, Dnllghe.rtY" attorney genernl. For , 
,onte time : !here 'hn.s ~een a ditl'ereneo 
01 opinion 11.8- to' just "vhat work could 
bc cnrried "on- t!lrough ' trade' associa
tions or crnft organizations and recent 
decisions in the federal'eourt and in' the 
snJlrcme eourh ser ve only to becloud 
tltc issue. ' '. ' 

The National Association of , 'I'rade 
Executives, consisting of secretaries 
nnd other' o.l1l'oo'rs of the leading trade 
associations of the country, since its or
gouizution in 1920 h88 been most aeti\·~ 
ill on etl'ort to:~btain the definite views 
01 the goverI(ment ' authorities, 011 the 
activities of the" o'pen price" trarltl ns
soeintions. The opinion of llie govern
ment officials ,vaS expected to be given' 
at the annusl convention of this group 
in Chiengo In.st Csll, but ~ot until curly 
in February could the 'departments of 

, eontmeree ~d 'of 'justice ogree on the 
JIOints at iss!le.. , 

Alt er -an extended review of what 
trade assoeintions arc and which of 
Iheir many attivities have been open 
lor cl'itieism, Secretary Hoover, iii Itis 
letter of Feb. 3, 1922, a,ddreRRed to the 
attorney general, propo)mded 11 point
ed questionS to get froOl tlte depnrt
ment of justice an inCormal expres~ion 
of its views on tlie' activities of trade 
a!!SoCilltion8_ and of their eomponent 
memhel's. Tho ' questio~9 - propounded 
arc ns follows: .. 

, 
Eleven Queations 

(I ) May ~ ir~de n.ss'~eiation prol'ide 
its members a standard or 'miform 

of cost accounting and rceom
its usC; provided thnt the costs 

'0 arril'ed at by th~ uriiform method 
. arc Itot furnish cd' bV Uie members to 
'aeh uthel" or "b-Y: ' th'~ members to the 
as.\oeifttion aiiilby the latter to the in-

,J I , 

!.· .. "lIlnt mel1J:bqr!l' \r ;_, 
(a) May , & ~ossoeiation advo-

Rltd ',' in the 

Activities 
, , 

and provide for the standardization of 
quality and grades of product of such 
members, to . the eltd thut the buying 
public may know what it is to receive 
witen , a partieulnr grade or quality is 
specified; and may sue.!1 associlltiou, 
after stnndardizing quality nnd grade, 
provide standard form of coritraet for 
the purpose of correctly designating 
the stnndnrds of qunlity 8ud grades of 

1922 OONVENTION 
WHEN?-JUNE 19-20-21. 
WHERE?-NIAGARA FALLS. 
PLAOE?-HOTEL OLIFTON. 

* * * If. '" 

WHO'S WELOOME? 
EVERY Mru:aroni and Noodle 

manufacturer in ~e World; Repre. 
sentatives of the AllIed Trades; in 
short, any person interested in the 
ALIMENTARY PASTE IN. 
DUSTRY. 

'" III * * * 
PREPARE NOW 

to IU'l'8JIge your bualn'lSS afl'n.Ira to 
enable you to attend this annual 
gathering of your ,fellow manufac
turers. 

* * * * * 
WHY NOT 

plan your annusl vacation for con
vention week? 

* * III * * 
ALL ABOARD FOR NIAGARA 

FALLS. 

product; and llIay it standardize tech
nical and scientific terms, its processes 
in product ion, nnd its machinery ; and 
mBy the association eeoperate with its 
members in determining means for the 
elimination of wnsteful processes in 
production and distribution and for the 
raisin1\' of cthienl standards in trade fot 
the prevention of dishonest practices! 

(4) lI[ay I' trade association collect 
et'odit iri-rorlllation as to the finllneilll 
l'espom:ibility, husilh..'''s reputation, null 
stunding of those using the products of' 
the industry; lind IIllly the ussoeintion 
(u~ni"h ~uelt infot'lIllltion to individual 
members upon request thet'c(ot'e, pro-

words, can the memhers of an indoRtry, 
through thc agency of a trade associa
tion, arrange (01' 01' place ull of the in
surance of the members! 

(6) Maya trade association, in eO
opol'ation with its members, eugage in 
cooperative advertising for the promo
tion of trudo of the members of tho:t 
association engaged in the particular 
industry; an,1 may the association en
{lage in such fot'm of promotion by ' 
furnishing trade labels, designs, trude' 
marlcH f6r the u~e of its indil'idual 
members! 

(7) Maya trade nssoeiation, fOI' and 
in behalf of it. members, engage in the 
promotion of welfare work in the 
plants 01' organizntions of its members, 
which welfare work includes sick bene
tits and unemployment inRuranee for 
employes, uniform llI'rnngements for ap
prenticeship in trade education, the pre
vention of accidents and the establish
ment of on employment departmeilt or 
bureau for eooperntion with employes" 

(8) Maya tradc nosoeiation, in co
operation with its members and acting 
fot' and in behnlf of its members, han
dle all legislative questions that may 
affect the particular industry, regard
ing factories, tl'adeR, tariff, taxes, trans
portation, employers' Iinbility and 
wot'kmen's comllensation, as well as the 
hnndling of rnte litigation and railroud 
transportation qucstions! 

(9) MIlY n trade association, in co
operation with its members lind ncting 
for nnd in their behalf, undertalce t.he 
promotion of closer relations between 
the particular industry lind the federal 
and state depRl·tments of govel'lment 
which may have administration of laws 
affecting the particular indtLqh'y in any 
form! 

(10)-A, MIlY a trnde IIssoeiation eol
Icet statistics fl'om caeh member show
ing his volume of production, his Clt

pneity to produce, the wages paid, the 
consllmpt.ion of his product in domestic 
01' foreign trade, lind hi:t distrihution 
thereof, Hpcnifying the volume olt lliH
tribntion by diHtricts, togethCI' with his 
stock, wholesllle, 01' I'etail! 

of 
, 

, vided such informlltion is not used by n. And may sneh tl'u;le IIHsoeiation, 
on receipt of the indil' idual reports of 
caeli member, compile the inforlllation 
in each report into a consolidated state
Inent whioh shows the total volumc of 

the as"oeiution 01' the members for the 
purpose o~ wllawfully establiohing ~o
called "blacklists '" 

production of the 



r \ ,~" .. 

or productio", the coDsump· engaged' in are nn" ;.,.~ 

hiding' or eorfcealing somo 8gireeineilt;~. ., .. ,:_., . ,." I~!'t~t·',elllliii!l!,'i.'~ ;'~ in foreign or domestic' tra~o by ilis. 
iricts, tho. volume of .distribution by 
clisiricts, and the . stocks , on hand, 
wholcsale und rctail, by districts' 

contract: cte., to ,aotually. re8tr~in! traclo\Ri .. tl.o \i'i~; ,,',81",~,;i!'aIY tl~I!Bi\i~j!! 'ffl()Ii 
. or otherwise violate the antitrust 1I1ws' 

C. A;Hl if, after compiling the in· 
formation as afores1id, the information 
received from the members as well as 

· the combined information is not given 
' by the association to any other person, 
may it then tile the combined statement 
with the secretary of cominerce for dis. 
tribution by him to ,tho memhers ohhe 
I;ssociation through the puhlic press or 
otherwise IIUlI to the public -generally 
lind to 1111 persons who may be in any 

· wnj' interested in the prodnct of the in· 
du~try, it being nnderstood that U\C iu· 

· clividunl reports for t he members should 
cover' either weekly, monU!Iy, qnarter: 

'. Iy or longer periods ns may be deemed 
desirnblo hy the members and, when ~ 
period is ndopted, the report for each 
member shall cover that period, a\1(1 
the combined report shall be for that 
period' 

(ll).A. Maya trade association, at 
the time it collects the. production and 
distribution ,statisties above outlined, at 
the same time have its membe'rs report 
the prices they have received for the 
products they have sold durh)g the . 

· period taken, specifying the "olume o.f 
each grade, brand, size, style or qnnlity, 
as the case mny be, nnd the price reo 
ceived for the volume so sold in each 
of the respective districts where the 
product is sold' 

n. And may the association, with· 
out making known to uny person the 
individual price reports of any memo 
bel', cousolidate all the reports into one, 
lind show the ave"age price received 
for the totnl volume of ench grndc, 
1)1'"'1<1, size, style or quality, liS the 
case mlly . be, distributed ill each dis· 
trict e9vered by the distribution stn· . 
ti.tics for the period covered by each 
individual report' 

C. And mny the IIssocintion, ufter 
milking such compilntion, scnd the com· 
piled rcport as to avcrage price, as 
i,foresnid, to the 'secrctnry of com·. 
meree, to he by him distributed. to the 
public aud to any or ull persous who 
mny hc interested iu the purtieulllr in· 
dustry mnkiug thc reports' 

Iu ordcr to uvoid reprnting this ques. 
tion iu couuection with each one ~f the 

. IIctivitics outlined 11 'pr'e~c'!dil"g , 

. Attol'IlllY General Replied,' 'j:' ' . d ng . 

. In.r?Ply .t1lC Attori\ey,General~~rotel 'l I,nnrkt:f_or}~.e~~usc " ~ ", I IRdivillURI 
"WIth refer once to thc , first para·, . members" ·, '.' " :: : :,f . 

graph, there \s 'ilO apparent ()bjectio!, ' , "I eaA ~now see ir~thlng. iilogal in the 
to u standard system of cost account· . exerci!IC. 0(( the ' oth,~r;::-aetiv! ties lIIen, . 
ing, but J think associations shoulctbe "tione.d, provided .alwa)," . that whntever 
warn cd to guard against 'lniform cost ' ' i~ ' don.e, i8' .not: used ,as a ~cheme o~ de. 
as to uny it.em of expensc. For ilIns. vice to curtail produetioi!7' or cnhunce 
tration, Il strong effort has bcen 'made prices, and ' does not have th~ effect of 
by s9me lumb.er associ,\tions to fake ali Bupp·rclisin'g ,eo"!petition . • It i. illlpos. 
tl bnsis for estimating 'costs of produe. ': sibll; tl? dctermine iii advance:'jusl whot 
tiou a nnifcirm charge for stumpage. tile effect of a plan whcn 'put iuto oe. 
Of course the cost of the',timber iu the' . tual Ol>eratiou may ' he. . This is es. 
trce to th'e different ni.nufacturers who pecially true, wjtll"'refercnco to trade 
owu their timber in .the woods greaily . asS9ciationli, wh9se menib'era 111'0 vitali\, 

• •. ~ , ~. r".. • 

varies; and ' as to each it . should be interested in advancing,or, aM thcy term 
charged at ita 'aetual cost: ." It is ,as it, ,s tabilizing prlce~i . ancl..who throngh 
clearly II violation of thc law to agree the medium' , of .thci '.' lissooi/ltiou ore 

• • • • • ' . >(I ' \ ~·4 .. .... t • 
upon till! cost of an ,tern that eonslt· ' . bronght,\llto personateontact WIth each 
tutes a substaniinl part ~f the iotal cost · 'other: ,'Th~rofo~e the expression of th, 
price " Ihen its cost actually varies,' 'as .view· tlin't .,tlul" 'fl.'ings"· en~merated bv 

, ' . ". '," " . 
to agree upou the sales price, beeanse '.;: Yo.u, 'with the exceptions ~tatecl, may be 
the sales price is s;;bstantially 8/fected .' done I~wrully 'i~ h't!iy' tentative; and if 
by such ngreem~nt. ' :Ii h~s; been "us,'. c. in :thc , ac~~1 ilractiee q(' auy of them 
certained thnt tne mcmbers of ono 8SS0· · it' sliall de~elop ,that' eompetition i. Slip· 

eiation go 80 far as to' fix a unilor"J;r 'eQst ' Jlres8~d :. or'" ~rieC8' arc' materially .n· 
price, leaving to '. each member to de. haneeci', 'Ilii;' dopartmeut ' ;';ust ' tr.at 
termine what per cent profit he~ will . Ruch " ~' practice a; iI" treats nn): other 
add, thus eliminating entirely competi· , o~ci ' \yhicli"is vio!htive.a"f t he' alltitm,t 
tion iu so far as affected by the cost o.f act ... '" ( .. .' ., 
prodnction. · ."'. , Tentative, OjIlnion Only 

"Furthermore, J have serious doubts .. , ." While ihiR .docs 'uot g ive to nssoein l 

about the advisability of the iatter part· tionR 'a ,finpl' 6pinicin" ~8 ,,' to jnst what 
of the ~ixth paragraph. I e~n ;ee no . thoy ean"'or cannot, do under the pres· 
ohjection to cooperative advertising 'de.' .- ~ht law, the correspondimeo cloes point 
signed to exiend the markets of' the ' ·out 'som'e: aCtivities' ·;yhich thc pr.senl 
pnrtieular article produced 'or h~ndlc'd .clcpartinent ' of )1~tieC' '~ i"l . not look 

, •• ' ! 

by~the members of an associatioL· ... but lipon ' with' suspicion. - .It iR net 
when the several produc.ers or d~al~rs :' tl ; a~ tlic, 'att~rri~y . goneral prllcti. oll)' 
use Imiform trado labels, dORignR ancl refUReS to pass ,upon tlie desirahility 
trade marks 'it seoms to me the inevit· ' Iccality ' ~f . auY elf thc activitks 
able re~ult wonld be ~ un!formity of ferr,~d :tC!:, siiriplY:" rcrir~rking thnt 
price . . ·Where two compoting articles .• · \can seonothiiig, i11egnl' ~, in them, 

.nro advertised in precisely the aame '; vided ~hya'iidlllit iu carrying 011 

way and bear exactly the same labo1 !II" "nctivities noth.iilg'wl1lrh~ done that 
trade mark, it certainly wortld 'be dim· ' curtail p!,oduetion,' ihoreaso pric.s, 
cult for one io'.!" Rold at 8 higher price stifle > ~,ompetitiO'n. , , Hi~ "'nnl'nlil'e' 
thiin ihe other, although ita qualiiy opinio~'1eavJs' a'n : wi~ertainty thnt 
mny be superior.' l~ a wBy !'thls:' is ' dct~j."maliY W tiu; a~Ro"o ia,ticns from 
illustrated iii tlic cet!i~nt . indus,iry. tivit!es , tliey liitd .• or 
There ~. standard of. quality h~;"been in D1i ' . he 

adoptecl. That is;.it is .'neeessaryH or , ~~!e:~~~·:l~f::~;~~:~~~~~.~;::; 
IIlleement: to :,cilmply • with Ii ~~~t~i~' P 
standard, but .in practice' no , iri~m~~;:;:'t:' ~I~:~,&'~h;~~~i!l;' 
turer 'undot:'takei, tii· " ~r . ;J~~N\~~~8.~~;.: 

· , "Hi~'!!Ie i(i~ 

, ' 

.,.. , . ·CrosbY's 
: .. :-'.f;(qld Medal Semolina 
" '.' • - ,.1 ' 

. ' 

, , 

'i 

. ' 

MIL LED B Y EX PER T. S 

OUR MILLERS know from long 
ex~erience just how to mill Durum 
wheat to secure: ex~ctly the right 
degree,of granUlation, 

Growing dexnand and ever greater 
sales of Gold Medal Semolina have 
been ~he means of providing the fin
est milling: equipment anywhere 
available to support these men who 
have made milling their life work. 
Eve.rything is provided them that 
can possibly be used to 'make a high 
grade product. 

Every sack must equal an established standard. 
There is no question about the high quality of 
every sack of semolina' on which is printed our 
registered trad,e mark-GoLD' MEDAL SEMOLINA. 

This mark signifies that the product is pure, 

We guarantee 

That only choice select amber 
durum wheat is milled; 

That the granulation,is uniform; 
That each grade, either No.1, 

No.2 or No.3, is standard. 

If you hav~ not yet begun using Gold Medal 
Semolina .you owe it to ' your business to make 
a trial purchase. ' 

WASHB~RN-CROSBY CO . 
. MtNNEAPOLlS BUFFALO NRW YORK 

U.S.A. 

.. 



Dehydrated Eggs 

A Visit to the Orient and Through the Egg Drying Industry With E. C. Baum of the 
Joe Lowe Company. 

Sinee the ii,'sf. impol'tlltion of dehy, 
drated egg products sOllie ,\'ell "S IIg0, 
l'cnllll']mbic progl't'SS hus ht!('11 lIlndc in 
th ~il' introduction to the hnldllg indus
tl','" This product. hns found its pillee 
filnong the stnplcs in the shop of the 
(:u)cc bakcl', th e crucker buker, the 
noodle and icc cream indnstl'irs; unll, 
in fnet, ill e\'ery industry where egg 
products nrc l'cquit'cu. 'rhe COll

sumers of deh)'dl'nted eggs will 
no doubt be intel'esl('d in be, 
coming )IcttCl' UtCltluinteti 

with the aetnnl co nditions 

in th e Odent, where most 
nil of the eggs lire dch)', 
dl'nted, IIIllI in the st udy 
of the methods of dehydrn, 
tion conditio1H~ snrround· 
ing th ese methods, us ex
plnined in this Ul'licle, 

In 1920 more thnn 12.000,000 
of uehydl'llted egg pl'oduels were 
importeu into this counts'," I't'om the 
Fur Enst, almost cntil'l'ly from Ch inese 
provinces. lu Chi nu , }llll·ticulnrly in 
the northel'lI cOHntries. the chirf indus
try of the Ilntin~s seems In hc poultry 
fUl'ming, 'l'hl'ongh the ellth'c u{Jl'th 
(!OUlltI'Yt llt1l'ticulal'ly whel'e wutel' 
trnllsportuuoll is possihlc t the Chinese 
natives ha\'e mode 11 Yl'l'y cllt,t,ru} s ttilly 
of poultry hl'cedillg 1'01' egg pl'O<illelioll, 
'fheil' Iil'elihood is 1I11110sl (,lIliI'ely ,Ie, 
pendent l1,POIl tlwi!' ('gg SU)l'!4, 

t " , " r ... , .' 
: 

i , 

The Chillnmcn ill I It t'ir cl'lul e studies 
of poultry l'IIising' seem 10 bc \'t'r~' ndept 
und b('fol'l' t ht' rret'lll serious floods 
dc\'uslutc(l II gl'l'ul portion of the north 
country tlll'Y l'lljuyc(1 H \'1..'1')' filiI' li\'cJi· 
hoo(1 uncI ,,"('I'l' lI otru for 1111 amnzingl~' 
minitHtlIll loss ill I'uwl. Thc northern 

provinces of China seem tn hl' 111'l'uliar, 
ly fertile ill t.heir OWI1 l'l'StllI l" ' j'S for 

fecdstuffs pnrticulul'ly Ud\' III1II1!!j 'UIiS til 

good ponl~l'Y ureeuil1~ alld t IIi' l'ggs 
produced III thnt sectlOl1 gl'j 'at t,\' tlut, 
Humber nny other propOl'tillllHll' tl'I'I'i, 

tory in the world. 'Jlrun·ling 1I1' I'uss the 
wuters to Shnnghni we filld UII!'se!\,es 
in one of thc greatest llOl'ls of Ihe 

Orient, Shultllhni is Oil(' uf ,Ii .. lIIu" 

modern ci ties houstillJ.j of Iht' 
greatest prOpOl' t iUII ui' t' XPOl" 

tnt.ions of IHI,\' )lul' l i ll the 
Orient, Hnd ill I his city 
we fino SCHlie of ,h., !ill'g' 
est egg th',\'illJ.j fill'tnries, 
Bcfore e lltt'I ' ill~ tllt'sl' fllt:

torieB we uhtllill thl' II t'Ct'S-

Nary PHSSI)uI'ls 1'111' passage 
into the intel'illl', alit! tukl' 

pnssnge 011 tht' SlIIull sililillg' 

crllfts that, ply 011 I ht' Hi,,,,, 
Ynllgtzc, ' 'rhese suiting I' ra lls IIt'l! 

light hOllts, huilt p"",il-lIlad)' fur 
light sen'icc, nnd CUl'l'~' us uft!'!' a .lay's 
trnvel into thc henrt of till' lIurlh 1'01111, 

try and the egg proll,tleing I'l'giull, 

Oomprador Appears 
Here we find the nnti\'e flll'llI,'rs hu~y 

at th eir clllii\'ution of tht' suil. alltll'lJUl, 
try breeding, 'rhese uuth'!' fIlI'UII' r."llre 

more or less nn ignnrullt " hiSS ,,£ 
Chinese whot us mentioltl'll I,d'on', til" 

pend UpOIl the .lIle nf 11"'i,' "~",' tu Ihe 

egg drying plnnts ill ~ltllll:! hai illlI\ 
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COMMANDER 

SEMOLINAS 
DURUM PATENT 

and 

FIRST CLEAR FLOUR 

Milled from Selected Durum Wheat 
Exclusively. We have a granula
tion that will meet your requirements 

Ask For Samples 

Commander Mill Company 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 
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_ 'other shipping po~ts, and wo 1i;ld them 
on tho bonKs of the river with their eggs 
enrefully counted nnd conveyed inlnrge 
grnin bnskets. As the little ernft storts 
its retuMI trip to Shnnghni it piel,s 
up theso eggs' and settlement is modo 

pre,;ious, so thnt we nrrivo in , " in these Inrge 
just a day lUl(l a half after the eggs ,\eg~ , breaking room ; 
have aetunlly beell I.lid. Landing at a I~rge force of 
the dock of one of the large egg drying Ch!ncse , , Tliere arc 110 \'011 . . I I 'd . . ng 
plants the cOloprlldor's represelltnllvQ 11'11' s ~mp oye , In .. theso egg foe. 
in ehorge of the boat immediately hns , tories. , While Jve '·tIDd 'some ulJlJlRrried 

. 
Separating eggs tor candling. 

his mell carefully IUl- )vo~e~ ,th~ ,grc!'t"!I!'a,jority lire mnrried 
lond ,the bnskets in tbe III the : 1l1u~trntion .il" 'is interestillg t~ 
presence of a represeh. 1I0te tbat all ,~f, tlie , women Who hny 
tntive, who ' checks the ,f their hnir in bi'aid ,lire unmarried, whit: 
bnsltets delivered. The those .with tho hntt a 10 Amerienn are 
eggs lire then enrried ' the more fQrtunate morried ones. 
into the sorting nnd ~' SlUIlit. Breakery 
enndling room of : the , A fail' sized egg plant emplo)'8 nhoul 
plnnt, where they nrc, 500 wom'cn ' in these egg hrenking 
counted ear,efully and rooms'and, when we realize thnt 0 smaU , 
trnnsferred mto large, factory breaks approximately 100,000 
wide enlle basket.. that eggs daily, we must admit their dex· 
arc very popular in tbe terity. The' aVe'l'nge pny of these egg 
Orient, being carried 011 breakerS_is, appro;rimately 4e per day, 
t he heads of the lIIl,- figured Amj rie,an funds. On t'lJtcring 
tives, which seems to.be Ithe egg brcaking room we find thot the 
the most popular mode ceiling .i's-,:qlrltoopen; in fnct, mere\y 
of trnnsportation. Theso lattice, work': covered with ernde mot· 

. -i. -
wi d 0 b n "k e t s are ling, so that the sunlight lin<ls it, way 

with tho farmer on bnsis of the present 
day vnlue of the eggs, which genernlly 
averages from 3e to 5e per dozen. The 
craft carrics a rcpresent·nt.ive of the 
~omp"ador. The eomprndor is n persoll 
who represents the buyillg egg fne
tories, and who is thoroughly trusted 
~y nil of these natives ns uue who acts 

. (n their behalf pnd tnkes cnre of their 
interests, so that they get full \'alue for 

brought to ihe eondlers, who arc to ' tiio' tabJes;·.~here the worlters are 
equipped with clean, dry cloths, with ,. carefully breaking and sorting the egg>. 
which they carefully wipe ev.ery egg Each of tho' workers weors nil immae· 
lind go through the regular process of ulaie -wh;'y,: ap~1I coat, nnd the hondo 
ealidling. Here too the eomprador's lire encaSed in -rubber gloves, '0 that 
representntives nrc watchful SO that as whim the egg.is br:o'ken Ihe conlcnts of 

.... ," ._ , "I 

, soon os ony egg is fOIUl(\ to bo a, the 'shell do not touch I,bo bum lin hondo 
"speck" or "spot" nnd is destroyed,as TIJs i~ ,done as :a sqnitory mensnre, aI· 
worthless, on aeeotUlt COli be kept, so , t!toiigl~ ~vefy: emp'loyc is compelled to 
that the faMner wbo supplied the eggs 'wash her hands and face upon entrnnee 
moy replace, ns settlement is mnde to _ to ' the pl~nt' e~c&: ";oming ontl after· 
the former only for the perfectly good, 1;0011. All of iireso',women, 'I' well n. 
fresh eggs. ' , all empi9y,eJ''1fJh~_p!irnt, lI'e lenrn ~rc 

, ~ll of the goods delivered. The com
prndor is nlwnys " highly eduented 
Chinese, speaking the luugunges of 
vnrious conn tries, nud is nppointed by 
the egg drying institutions nnd their 
for~igu finnneial interests ill eonsidern
tiOn of his capability. Being II nntive 
he call nnturnlly trent with the nnti\'es 
a great deal better thnn nny foreigner. 
'fhe eomprndor is nlwnys absolutely re
liable, and his finnneini stubility is 
guarnnteed by t,he honks which hnve 
American eomlCctions, so that we find 
thnt tho Americans who nrc interested 
ill the importation of egg procluets nrc 

protected. 
DeUvering Eggs at Factory 

These bnskets of eggs are cnrefully , 
marked with the fllJ'mer's linme upon 
delivery on the banks of the ri\'er, cov
ered with dnmp grnss nnd enrefully 
loaded into the bottom of the little 
craft. 'Ve the., take snil do,m the 
river to the next farmer who waits 

The modern Chinese factories take provided wjth a "dressing alld \l'lIshmg 
1IIost pnrtieulllr pains in this candling room, with.n ~~eial foremnn ill charge 
process, ond here we find a , fore a ' ,of of tlieso, rooms whose duty it is to en· 
Chinese 11'110 seem most clever .at tbis , foieo , thel!~ .;a~it!U"y r~strictiolls. The 
cllndliug work. ' Their watchful eycs ,'white IlprO'n ~iat( are elenncl! emY 
Hort out nny eggs that. ore not perfect '. mlirnln'g " "i nd, lihcy arc ohlign:o~y. 

... / , ' I tree 
in e\'ery respect, IIl1d ufter the eggs ar'il : \Vatching, tho women' wort \l'e 110 I..... (~ ,. .. , 

, ,with his' sbipment or' eggs. The snme 
procedure _goes 0'0 until. wc, are loaded 

caI'llOiity, and to Shang- , • > 

• " _: • ,"I" ' " .; 
• >.:t •• iI'. 

, , -
,. ';:; 
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DRYING 
MACHINES 

1\~~jn use all over the country 
, Tim.~ ~f drying optional to the operator .. ' 

" ' . ___ .. :u.-UtUllllllllllllllJllllltll 

", ' ~:'~:ROSSI MACHINES 
',"Fool" the Weather 

Do not require experience, anyone can operate. 

Double Action 
Kneader 

The plow roller will first squeeze, 
the other roller being 1 inch lowcr; 
then the plow roller will' giv e second 
squeeze, Rollers held on both ends 
will prevent giving. 

~Iain pan shaft held at both ends 
will prc\'cnt giving . 

Tooth of rollers partly omittcd will 
prevent the dough clinging. 

C;::learanee in top part of the rollers 
will prevent accident. 

Delt shifter accessible from any part 
of the machine will prevent accidents. 

Knifc shelf will prevent accidents, 
Pulley placed in the top, Delt will 

he out of the way. 

:ossi & COmpany 
Macaroni Machinery Manufacturers 

SAN FRAN~ISCO, CAL. 
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,?" "ae:n has before her a white ennmel pdn, 
1'0 n large sauce pnn, with a 

I,'~r, ,,'hillp ennmel cup, on the edge of which 

'. the egg is hroken nnd inlo which it s 
. ' , contents arc dropped. With lin eUllmel 
~>;spoon t!1C egg brenker then turns ovcr 

the egg to millIe cerlain there arc no 
spots or specks, nnd if satisfied by Ihis 
rigid examination she empties Ihe cup 
·int.o a large poreeh.in coutaine l' dil'ect-
1.1' before her on the ·table. 

Should nn egg he broken Ihnt showl! 
a speck or proves to be poor, its con
tents arc immediately thrown into a 
smnll container plnced eOll\'enient for 
women working on bolh sides of the 
table, nnd the cup into which thllt egg 
has been broke;l is immedintel.l' tnken 
away by the man in eh~rge o[ Ihe ster
i1izulion room and .carefully stcrilized, 
u clcnn cup taking its plnee. This pre· 
"enls any possibility of a had egg being 
inclnded in the porcelnin bowl with th e 
eggs already bl'oken and eXll mined. In 
some parts of the egg breulting rOOlll, 
we find the women at work 0 11 th e tahle 
whero, upon brelllting the egg, Ihe yolk 
is sepurutcd from t'he aibulllen. This is 
done h" the usc of ·t.wo cups. 'fhe al-

_ bumen and yolk lire thus separnted Rl,,1 
put in·separato pans and here, too, 

eXllmina.t.ioll i' 'given each yolk . . , \ 

mediately sterilized and replaced .. 
Wnlking nround thes~ tnbles we find 
Ihe forelllnn in chnrge of the ~gg 

hrenlting 1'00111 'eonstnntly 
wutching the women in the 
proeednre of cgg break
ing mnking . eertllin thnt 
propm' cnre is taken' 
in Ihnt depurllllent. Coni
plinient ed on the "unitary 
conditions, the foremnn 
invites us to thc steriliza
tion room, where we ~nd ' 
two nutives dreRSed in the ' 
white apron eonts nnd 
c a l' s imhIRt riously en
gaged in the sterilization 
of thc rubber gloves, pllns, 
pOl'cclnin containers, cnpR . 
lind' ludles ; . ai,,!, anoth~r ~ 
husy delivering the gloves 
IImiutensiis to the various 
tahles fiR fast as they arc 
mnde sterile. 

Ku Klux Krew 
Iletllrning to Ihe eGI! 

breaking room , .we follow 
the porcelain contaillers 
inlo which the eggs hnve 
heen deposite!1 from the 
I,renking ClipS into the egg 
drying department. lIere 
we find a Heries of rneks, 

.imilnr to the average holler's cake 
racks, except thnt the racks' arc made 
of wlJoden frumes into whieb arc in: 
serled porluhle long glass trays, 'ap
proximutely six feet in length by three 
feet in widlh. Here, too, the employes, 
of whom there arc approximately 24, 
have tbe " KIll Klux" appenranee in 
their white gurh. These men UHe white 
ennmel dippers with which they deposit 
the egg on these long gins;' trnys 'while 
in the f,'ulIl es, nutl whcn n complete 
ruck oCglass frames is filled that r8ek 

is ' by lI'ueks into 
the vaeuum room, wllere the PI'OC d 

f d 
.. . I' cure 

o rymg IS aeeomp Ish cd. 

.'ye -notice ~hat the floorH in all of 
these rOODlB nrc clean concrete 1,1,,1 . ., pllr. 
tieularly notice tlie ' drnin,,"c HI'ol 

' . 1:1 ' , '" e1l1 
every 6 to 8 feet-a serieH of "utle 

~, I!I rs. 
The floors nrc washed dnily, which is 
auother . sanitary eo~pulsion. Accord, 
hlg . to the product being' deh)"drnled_ 
that is" whether yolk or nlbmllen or 
whole egg,. the egg then goeH Ihrough 
its ' process of de!,ydration, either bl' 
the "aellliin P_811' m~thod 01' the .pra~ 
proe,ess. The ' gre~t majority of whole 
egg ' and yolk is dehydrated hI' 
t he modern~ improved . spray pro,'ess-~ 
]lroeess_ whiell forces the whole egg or 
yolk through spraying'opparntus undor 
a precSur~ of aliout 1200 Ibs" in a lem, 
periiturJ) ,.of :,approximatcly 130 10 140 
degrees Fahrenlfeit. Here 100 Ihe s:er· 

. ility of-a ,,!e!lydrated egg is assured, ill 
view 'of the ·foct that this lemp .. alnre 
is.grent enougli to destroy nll~' haclerio 
tbat might possibly be pl"I'sent. The 
\'Rcuum and.tempernture uI'e coni rolled 
by mOdern' seientille apparntns, which 
we flnd toduy in alinost e"el'y egg d r~" 
ing -plant. In this spraying proee~, al· 
most 'nll 'of t.he moisture contenl of Ihe 
egg is extracted, so !Ii at the solids fall 
to the' bottom of the conlain!'I's pro· 
vided 8S powde.r. 'rllllH only Ihe wnter 
of a nntl!ral egg is extmete!l, Icnrillg 
the entire solids of the Cresh s!'leded , . 
egg' intact , in its, ro\l' form. The lem· 
]lerature' under 'which the egg is 
sprayed ~~itivel¥ eanuot cook these 
solids ' ~so _that 'when the deh~'dral ed 
po'~der . is' ~ve~tllli11y used h~' the COil' 

surner, ·8nd .. ~ tho' twatc'r extrnctrd Again 
. add'ed to ·it.: it . immediately IlIl;cs it, 

• , ' f 

frcsh liquid form, carrying th e ,ame 
flavo i bearing the same /lll"I~'sis IIml , . ~, 
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y Ou c~n'~ afford to Gamble in the purchase:.' 
-. 

of a Macaroni Screw P~ess 

YOUR MAC~RONI ScREW PRESS, to pre
form its task efficiently, must beof good, 

solid construction. . The ram of the press 
must move, uniformly. WI/haUl jerk,. The speed 
of the ram, on the stroke that forces the 
dough thru the Idie, must not be too fast
otherwise the drying of the paste will be an 
almost imPossibility and the macaroni will 
be liable'fo split lengthwise and crosswise. 

The W &"p 16 1/z-inch Vertical Screw 
Press illustrated 'meets your search for a 
satisfactory screw press for large production. 
It is the best that money can buy. 

It is j~cketed " fo~ the circulation of hot 
water to heaf the, i:yli~ders-so necessary to 
the proper m'a~ufacture of your product. 

The press i'-equipped with a 2-speed arrangement : 
/.11, to bring the plunger from its highest position to 
the dough-filled cylinder; whereupon the speed 
changes to ,laID for the actual pressing operation and 
for thereturn .troke 80 far as i. necessary to bring 
the plunger away. fro!" the dough; then /0.' ag.in, 
until the plunger i. back to its original position, 

The base of the preas is raised so th.t the die is 
high enough from the floor ' to make it convenient 
for the operator ~ take away the macaroni. 

AII-in-all,:rhe W & P is a wonderfully well-m.de 
m.chine for the production of Quality m.caroni at 
a minimum oPerating expense,M 

'Thiamark appear. un up-la-the 
minute machinery for the making or 

' Macaroni. Spaghetti, Noodrca and all 
alimentary pa.te "oods. Write us to· 
day f~r your copy or our latest clltalog. 

Joseph Baker Sons & Perkins Co. Inc. 
,: Q! I" 5 I A 
,- oX) e a ee lent. 

WERNER & PFLEIDERER M.ch;nery 
B.ker-Perkins Building White Plains. N. Y. 

, NEW'(QRK PHILADELPHIA 
CLEVELAND " CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO 

• t ' • 
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Machinery 
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retnining nil of the fresh egg proper· 
ties. 

, Average Analysis 

A smnll 'lnuntity is tnken from this 
finished product nt intervnl; during the 
operntion and tested carefully for solu· 
hility, Chemienl nnnly"es nrc nl80 made 
and records in the egg fnctories com· 
pllrcd with nnnlyses mIllie here show 
the following ns " good nveroge nil· 
alysis for the n\'eroge dehydrnted whole 
egg: 
Water (H,O,) .•.. ••. : ........ . . . 8.99 % 
Organic matter ' ...... ........... 87.43 % 
Soluble ash (P,O, abundant)... ... 1 .• 5 % 
Isoluble Bsh (P,O .. & C & 0 abun· 

dant) .. .... ..... .. ............ 2.03 % 
Total nitrogen ....... ........... 7.83 % 
P,O, or lecithins • •..• .•.. •.•. •. . 1.8123% 

, 011 of egg (lact, lecllhlns & luleln) 45.878 % 
Dlslearlc lucllhln ............ . ... 70.56 % 

(e.IH."PNO,) 
Protein by difference .• . . ..•...•. 41.65 % 

'. Protein (N· X 6.25) .............. 47.36 % 
. Employes of the packing room usc 
Inrge wooden Rhovel. and woodell troys 

. conveying the finished -powder from the 
drying machine to the packing room, 
whore the powdcr is distributed 011 

elarge tables so constructed that one end 
is funllel shllpe. The entire table is 
llii,ged and as soon as that table is filled 
wilh the powdered egg it is lifted so 
that the funnel en(1 of the tnble is di· 
reetly over the sterile, tin liued cases 
nwaiting their contents. These till 
'lined cases, which have beell made 
sterile, arc also lilled thoronghly with 
n dry waxed paper, and ill some file· 
tories, whell the egg powder is packed, 
hydrllulie presses lire utilized to better 
pack the required cOlltellts, genernlly 
nverllging ]50 or 200 Ibs., illto the cases, 
IIl1d the "ealillg process is stllrted. The 
euse is thoroughly covered with a lnyer 
of dried \i'al' pllper and n tin sheet 
hermetically seals the contellts. The 
easo is thell conveyed to the coopers, 
who finish the packing for export. At 
the present time the albumen and yolk 
arc packed in this fllshion separately, 
although there is .. good qualltity of 
whole egg dried in its entirety alld ex· 
ported in these containers. 

Mixing in the U, 8, 

The yolk und IIlblUllen imported in 
the United Stntes sepllrlltely is received 
by the larger egg hnn(Uers 'here lind 
mixed in proper proportions for dis. 
tribution to the consumers on the mar· 
ket, . A detormination of tho proper 
Bmount · of yolk nnd albumen to be 

solids back Ie " ,.,~. 

tories of the IlIrger eg'g handlers by tne have proven 
ell reful separation alld determination of that the egg may be k . ' . . ' cpt In 
quantity of yolk IIm1 albumen in the .~~.ve~eft e~n~n~!":: for . rumost 1\ ye.r 
shcll egg lIS gatheretl from the farl~lerD. WIthout ~etc~lOratlOn, mukill" tl ,J , ...., b Ie ue. 
In China a recent experimentBI test was hydrated egg most praeticnl for . I . . com· 
mnde with 100 eggs gathered from vari· mereta usngo.-
ous farms; 14 eggs showe(1 Bn alblUnen The ' wondedul - ndvantageolls 
cOlltellt of 2970 1111(1 varyillg fractions, nomic conditions in the Oriellt '"0 e:~. • .. ' \. nSlu o 

Il\"cl"IIging 28.4')'0 ; 11 of the eggs showed erlllg th;. , lo.~v w?ge seale, the low , 
all IIlhumen cOlltellt of ~'6% Blld frae· of the fresli ' egg, makes it possible 1 

I I
, . . or 

tions IIveragillg 36.2%, the ba Mee ~ ~e manufae.tur.ers. ~f egg products to 
.vllried hetween 30 alld 35'/'0. A similar. market dehY4r~ted. egg at prices to the 
test. WIIS mllde reeelltly in the United eonsulI\e~s which are greatly lower th. 
Stlltes which sho\\"ed ak'ost ident,ically . shell egg prices hi ·this eoulltry. Th: ' 
the snme vllrillllee, so that the standal"(1 ,fact that the produ~tion of eggs in the 
proper mixture is today considered be.. United /'Itates- is. 80 'gfeatly less than 
tween 32 lind :14 70 albumen. In the" _the .eonsump~ion pf eggs brillb'" shell 
sepllrlltioll of the yolk from the albu· eggs , d~ing·.!he . \yinter BeasollS to al. 
lIIen in prepllrlltion for dehydration n most. p'rOhi~it~vo pt iees for the com· 
small pereelltage of albumen alwnys merClal ·b .a!mrs. !lnd' manufacturers. 
IIdheres to the yolk and analysis of tbe The i eplnCement of shell eggs wit' 
dried ~'ollt has shoWII all approximate dehydrated eggs.jlas been accomplished 
IIwrnge of 61/~ to 7% alhumell preseilt . . ' by merui~ of ' educational work con· 

Exports duet.;d . by" I~adiJg autborities and ap· 

III 1111 nverllge sized egg drying plnllt p'rc!ve~· b~. ~}otitians; in fa ct indorsed 
we find that npproximntely -3500 Ibs. of ~y . ~11 t~e _e,l!li!'e~t ,nuthorities 011 the 
egg nrc hydrated per honr. The com. subJ~et. . It. wI\!!. not many years ago 
prndor, or hi. representative, is always that ' the, average 'user' of egg products 
011 halld as the ~g~ is heing 'packed in through·lack of comparison WIIS unable 
the cnses, having the privilege of mak. to .. ree0f!.U~e tpe utility of the deh)"· · 
illg his OWII tests, thus acting for bis drated product. _In the last few years, 
Amerieall or other foreign interest.~. howevor, .d~~ydra!ea eggs have gained 
The cllses of eggs arc then trllnsport~d this reeogDition and today nrc recog· 
to the steBmers awaiting their cargo for nized Ii!' ~ot only practical in eommer· 
their respccth'e American, British and cial produe~ion,- but renlly essential to 
French ports. Upon illvestigation . of tbe' progreSs of many industries. 

Chin esc exportation records, w~ .find " ----:--'---
that the egg products are exported ;Ip. Food"Prlces Drop 5% 
proximately liS follow6: '. .,. . 

50')'0 to United Stlltes. 
Bnsing the estimates on rClJOrts made 

to ,tbe department of labor from dif· 
20,/,0 to Bngillud. , fereut .: eolJlDiun;ties . throughont the 
1070 to Frllnce, I " United States, the' trend of retllil prices 
20% to Germany. oil' food!( dCereased approxillllltely 570 

1'he lotter coulltry importing mostly during Jiin:ua'ry lIS compared to prices 
.Ihumen. . prevailing in December. A slud)" is 

Brief Buying Season mnde monthly of Ule prices 011 44 ar· 

Chinn is geographically situated tho· ·tielci · of / o'od. ~?"~8idered as lIecessa
r
y 

same ns the Unit"d States, 80 thnt tho, to fil1 :the; ~ulinary requirements 01 an 
senRons are ahout the same as we have . average family •. :D!,ring tho period un· 
here. During April, May nnd June al.' der reports all 26 of the 
IIIOst 1111 of the egb'S are gathered and . slihwed n decrease in 
dricd; in fact 1II0st of tbe . Chinese ' " f~o~ 1 to 2970, the 
plllllts are closed the rest of the year. " being in the sell· 

The foreign plII"ehases are all made d·ur. ' 'i:ing eggs. 
illg this seasoll nl1(1 generally all pur· " "4' ....;.·;.,.;.~;l;,:..::.~--_-----T 
clmses lire niade nbout a ' year ' in ad· L

·vallee. New crops Brrive in the' 8tat~~ .,' 
"tllrting late June and early July, .. " '. 
thnt Wider normal conditions 'Ule" 
sellSon for egg purchases 

States ,ii~~~~~~3~~~~~~ 
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Wa~(onMacaroni Machinery 
--. . Minimizes 

Manufacturing 
Expense 

Our line of 

Presses, 
Kneaders 

and 

Mixers 

STYLE K, HYDRAULIC PRESS IS the result of STYLE F SCREW PRESS 
. . . : years of speciali-

zatIon I~ thIS class of machinery. . Every model is built to insure 
long life .aftd ,efficiency. . 
. . We m~k.e both Screw and Hydraulic Macaroni, Vermicelli and Paste Presses 
m SIZes to me,et.all requirements. Complete machines or parts furnished promptly. 

We a180 

. :. 
,-

bUild paint manufacturing equipment and saws for stone 
, 
Writ. for catalog, dating the line of machine. 

in which you are inter.decl. 

'P:;M. WALTON MFG. CO. 
. 1019729 Germantown Ave. PHILADELPHIA 
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Egg' Requirements' Under 
The government regulations stipu· 

, Iating the egg requirements in uoodles 
and similar alimentary paste food. 
have often been misinterpreted and, in 
order to obtain the offieinl view of the 
bureau of chemistry, some correspond· 
ence h,as bee,n carried on between W, 0, 
Campbell, acting chief of the bureau of 
chemistry, U., S, Deparhllent of Agri· 
culture; the national association, the 
National Cereal Products Laboratory, 
and many individual firms, As a result 
there has been some clarifications of 
the ' regulatory requirements IInder 
present rnling, A lette~ written by 
Sceretary 11[, J. Donna of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers association on 
Jan. 12 elicited information that pro\'es 
of considerable interest to lIBers of eggs 
in the manufacture ' of alimcntary 
pastes. As requested by the bureau of 
chemistry the complete correspondence 
is presented herewith in order that nO 
Misintcrpretations may oeeur. 

Seoreta.ry'a Letter 
. "Frequent complaints arc made by 
macaroni and ' noodle manufaetnrers 
that products sold them as dried whole 
egg are not composed of the proper pro. 
portion of dried yolks and dried al· 
bumen. Thesc complaints come mostly 
from manufacturers who maintain no 
teelmical or chemical deparhnent and 
arc put to' an expense if continual tests 
arc to be , made for them. Thus inno· 
eently they lIBe an inferior product and 
unknowingly leave themselves liable to 
prosecution WIder the food and drugs 
act. 

"As a matter of informatiol< will you 
kindly advise on the following: 

1. What is the proportionate 
percentage of albumen and yolk in 
dried whole eggs! 

2. Is this 'product Imown as 
dried whole egg entitled to be sold 
in interstate commerce! 

J. Would the lise of this prod· . 
lIct give noodlC" and egg noodles 
the proportion, of eggs reqllired by 
your ruling! 
"'Vould appreciate getting an ex· 

pression,of your opinion for the inform. 
nt,ion of manufacturers in our industry 
who nrc eon fl'ollto<l wiih thi~ problem." 

nllxlIlg processes are not carefully' 
enough controlled to produce IL uniform 
mixture in which the ratio between 
yolk and albumen is tire same as tbat 
in whole eggs. This is no doubt due, in 
pnrt, to the varying amounts of albu· 
men found in the eoinmereial egg yolk, 
which iJdurn is caused by the varying 
degrees of care and efficiency exercised 
in sepnrating the yolk from the albu· 
men before drying. It has also been 
the hureau's experience thnt in such 
mixtures there is commonly nsed a type 
of albumen imported from China which 
we suspect has undergone slight 
changes in the process of manufacture 
'Illd which ILH 11 result of those changes 
doc. not hnve exactly the same physical 
or chemical eharneteristies a. the albu· 
men of whole dried eggs, It is OIl! un· 
derstanding that a very large propor. 
tion of the Chinese albumen has been 
subjected to such manufacturing pro· 
cesses. 

"For these rensons the bureau has 
been disposed to object to the sale of 
mixtures or commercial egg yolk and 
commercial nlb.l!!!len as whole eggs. The 
person who purchases a product as 
whole eggs undoubtedly has the right 
to expect that the relati\'e proportions 
of yolk and white will be just what it 
is in whole egg" lind that both the yolk 
and the alhulllen lire of a quality equal 
to that in whole eggs dried by good 
eonunereial processes. There can; of 
i!ourse, he no objection save possibly 
an academic one to the sale as whole 
dried eggs of a mixture o~ dried egg 
yolk and dried egg nlbumen provided 
the ratio between yolk IUld albumen in 
the fUlished product is the salue as tbat 
existing in whole dried eggs and pro. 

,vided further both yolk and albumen 
arc of a quality equal to or better than 
that ordinarily found in whole dried 
eggs. The bureau would not object to ' 
the shipment of such a product in in· 
terstate commerce and would not ob· 
ject to its nse in the ' mnnufa".ture of 
egg noodles. 

"The bureau has made no announce· 

Salute the Buyers 
"Advertising sn.ys !How ~ 'Ye 

do' to new buyers." Sahite them 
cheerfully' and rr"n",nn't1u, !Ulroulgn,;!' . ' 

Re)ly--Bl1re&' .u of Ohemlatry 
>:"'.~ei5IJ!!1. , I)ureau acknowledges receipt 

lU,~' ; J('tt('r of Jan. 12, 1922,.in reo 
'dj:to.t1 .. ,;brollCr proportion of dried 

. i~, 11'1\910' eggs. ;' 

ment as to the relative' prollorl'" r , ',' • IIIR 0 
yolk and a,~liu.mcn in: whole eggs, YOII 

can appreClate' that such 1111 11111101 . .. . ~.... Ince. 
ment ,~ould, ~o d.oubt be IIet'opled as 
approvmg sueb mIxtures and probahly 
would result in baphazard lIIC1 hod, r 

. . II S 0 
mlxlDg as ' we 8S the employmellt or 
low grade ingredients.?', , 

Mill :and 'Good Will Sold , 
In a l~tt,~r, t,o,thetrade duted Morch 

3, ,President James C. Andrew., Vicc 
P~esident l)wight K. Yerxn IIl1d Scm. 
tary.Trca~urer 'James S. 'fhursloll or 
Y erx~," Anarews ,&. Thurston, leading 
'durum millers .,of', tbe ' "ounll')', au· 
nouneed s81e of tbeir milling nlld clcl'a. 
tor plant and properties, including 
brands,- trade marks and good will to , ' 
the lI[jnnea\1Olis ,Dl1rum Product. com· 

,pany of lI[jniieapol~s . , The sole 11'11' con· 
summated March 1 and the new own· 
er took immediate possession, As nn, 

• , f • 

nouneed, the new o,mer will continlle 
operating tho large and modern plnnt, 
aim,ing·to ,maintain tbe snme high .ton· 
dard , of, milling and giving the some 
efficient' service and bigh qunlity prod. 
uets as did tbe former OWllers, 

'All unfilled ' contra~ts will be cored 
for .by the new company and evcry ef· 
fort will be made to build up n hllsincss 
based 'on the good wiil acquired, aug· 
mented by more efficient sen'icc 10 

du~um users, if that is possihle. 
Yerx", 'Andre\vs & TllIlI'Htou cu· 

joyed ' all ' e'nviable position ns lcnding 
durum , millcrs in the eountn', having 
erected &:Ia~ge plant d~vo ~ed ~xclusi"" 
ly"toinilli\lg of dilruDl alHl hnd hcnt 
every energy toward gaining lind hold· 
ing ' the ' good will of the nlimcntor), 
paste mufacturers of this countr)', 
the .:i>ril!eippl)~ers of th?ir product', 
That th,ey sneeeed~d in dOlllg so stond, 
to the credit. of · these eomparati rcl), 
yb~g : men \yilO ~tudied tiw Wall ts of 
tbe. maearQni industry from crcr)' 
ailgleriuid" then , 8trO\'f, arduously to 
supplY: tb'o~e:~ynii't~. The omcers s)lco

k , 
higlily ' of thci~ I pleasant hUHiuc," I'cln' 

.~ • I, ' r t rcts 
lionship ,vitb Illnuu ne u 

.du,riii,g the S hi 'which they cotercd 
. th""ey 'nrc uuitC(~ in 

pleasant I'clatlOn' 

' inIBy" 'be'I(IXien,ded '. to their suecos· 

, " 
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Presses 
Screw and 
Hydraulic 

: Kneaders 

Mixers 

,Dough Brakes 

Mostaccioli and 
Noodle Cutters 

Fancy Paste 
Machines 

Bologna Paste Machine 

THIS machine ' is used ex
clusively for the production 

of Bologna Fancy Paste. 

Built in two styles; one as 
shown, and another with cali
brating dough brake attached. 
Simple and convenient. Prac
tically noiseless in operation, as 
all movements are rotary. 

111111111111111111111111 

Send for our illustrated 
circular, con taining 

full inf orma tion. 

11111111111111111 11111" 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette 
_______ INCORPORATED -------

Builder. of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

WK CANNOT nUlLO. ALL THE MACARONI 
MACHINERY nUT WE nUlLO TUE nEST. 

Offi~ .nd Work. 
156.166 Sixth Stroot 

BROOKLYN, N. Y, 
U.S.A. 

" 
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BUSINESS PICKS UP 

Rile of Farm "r~ucta Prlces Heartenlng
Firat Burst of Real Sunllhlne--Wheat 

Showl Rapid Gain on 3 Ch.,,~ .. -
Improvement \Vhere DUllnesa 

WOI Formerly Weak. 

The business situatiou has hcen 
brightened decidedly by the riae of 
fnrm products which has taken plnee in 
the last month suys the National City 
hank of New York. This advance is 
of greater significance than any other 
development that has occurred since 
the prices of farm products broke iu 
the raU of 1920. It is the first burst of 
rcal sunshine, and as such in marked 
contrast with the artificial variety 
which has been ruther laboriously dis· 
seminated by cheerful people who have 

, thought nothing was required but that 
everybody sho)lld smile at each other. 
A deadlock has existed as IL resnlt of 
farm products '-huving falleu much 
faster and farther than other products, 
and prosperity has been waaing oli a 
correetiou of this uneconon.ie and IUI
jnst sitnation, Another demonstration 
has been afTord~d of the prpfound 
truth that tho economic law IUld thc 
mornl JaW' nrc. always in hnrm!>uy, and 
that it is wise management to bring 
busiueas 'affairs into line with them. 

As is usuaUy the ease when IL great 
rail of prices occurs under conditions , . 

, whICh llUsettle confidence, fnrm prod-
ucts feU below the normalle\'el, in some 
instnnees below even the prewar level. 
European conditions were immedintely 
responsible for the fnll and they have 
been so clouded as to involve the whole 
situation in uncertainty. The rise 
which has now ocenrred has ,given 
pr.>mpt vindiciition to the report re
cently made by ProfeSSf'" Gcorge F. 
Warren of the Depnrtment of Agricul
ture, thnt Europe would have to buy 
heavily of foodstuffs before the crop of 
1922. . 

Price of Wheat 

rapidly and ac stocks in sigilt inc~eB8~d , ' . ' ' , , ',' the whent 
therc wns Imt courage enough I.n tbo Is.generall?, ~O~i and tbat a short 
mnrkot. to take the offerings ,wltbout " wltb "auy ~!"p~lI;ta.nt produccl' iij 
priec declines. The fnrmel1l suffered ': to senel prICes skyward. . b" ~.,., .... r.'~ . 
from a lack of speculative uymg. . .,. B'<: _..'--· O' tl 

I ad
, • '': ..........,88 u oak 

Morc buycrs wCl'e needed wbo I ,." • ,,' •. 
fnith in whent. It will be remel)l- , It" will be s~im from 'the 
be~ed tlmt nhout tbnt time tho so· snrvey th,at n' 'ptononnced 
cnllNi farmers' hloe in congress WnS ment lias tnkeA plnee in the position 

d I f 
. , , • 

hot 011 the trnil of the specnlator, nn ,t Ie armmg"popul.ation; which iij 
1111:< been clniming credit for enacting a ' eiscly who~~'4;e '.bitsiness sitlluti"" 
Inw to cUl'tnil his operations. Of courso ' been j·,cnlr,.:: :(t- ' ,~ould not be suf, 
it ennnot be positively snid that whimt ,pr~diet" th!1fthi~ jmprovement wit! 
wou1<1 hnve becn higher but for this ' . !inuc ,or oven 'tl)at' it will be ill nII 
nct, but if it interfercd with the free- ' speets' maintained, 'but it pl'olJllhly 
dom of the markets it was bound to be ' safe ~o say that. the worst hns 

" . ..., ... 
detrimentnl nnd it is certain that passed, lind that on the wholo the 

I • l. • 

whent suffered Inst faU from a lack of er will .,no~ , ~ose ~he ground thnt 
speenlative huying, The low price on been gained" " _ ' 
the crop wns made Nov, l, when D'ecem- ,Iror ono ',t~ing a rise such ns hns 
bel' wheat sold in Chicago at $1.01 and eurred ,does muoh to restore cOilfid,m,e 
the May delivery at $1.02%. in valucs. ,It UP" ,"!'U"'" 

Production Below Estimates 

As the hllrvest and threshing pro
ceeded in Argentina and AlL.tralia it 
developed that in neither couht..y 
\\"Ould the yield come up to the early , 'evel'llbii;,dy! ilf !,thitlkiJng 
reports, and the final official report on 
the Canadian crop placed it 30,000,000 t "" " reme, , 
hushels below the estimates current in co'DuhOn cil~nioli" 1WB8 
the fall . 'l'he reduet.ion in Canada, they, would 
however, was more than offset by an time~ aild turncd IJl1I1 it 
increase in the official estimate for the , just Q;j'R!lsitive '. , were going 
United States. By tbe middle of ,Jan- stay bad: for -a' very long tillle 
uary the May price had risen to about somethillg w~ done 10rthwith, 
$1.12, and by the end of the month to ' " -' , 
about $1.18, Unfavorable reports on 'Population Increase Results 'i ' . , ~ ,; 

the condition of the fall Rown crop in ' ' It 'would Iie 'a mistake to think 
the soulhweRt had become Ii factor, p~ice~. are going 'back to \\'111' 

and so nlso the Warren report on prob- In"Eur'Op e; ··o';'i.6ide of UIL' •• in, 
ahle Enropean needs, whicb was quiek:- "iure will he'liaekjid922 allllost to 
Iy verified by inereo."d European pur~ ;'-al :lprOdii~tivM, and it will 1111)' 

chases, Under the inftuenee of these ,.more, oti~ide 7'of:' Europe thall it 
developments the mltrket became very obliged ~ :t~~ ' ,A retiir~ to ".:,"ullete,ly 
active in Febrnary and ad,'anced rap- normal~9on4~tionr~ not to be e'I,"'I:~ 
idly the May delivery in Chicago until 'the finances of Europe ore III 
renching $1.47, from wbieh it reacted a ier shape', · ':In the long run the 
fell' cent. on rains over the southwest, has otie .~ ou his 
where drought had prevailed, , The po:pulla!iion 

It blls bcen Imown since last summer From this time on the market will aDd the ari!B'cif 
thut the "~rld 's supply und consump· bc much influenced by the crop pros- eXllenl' Jitu.nl 

in farms inelress,s 

tion of wheat wonld be closely balanced peets in this country. Kansas is U;e ' of "e,~piitiilr , f:OIiii-rjigatiOll1, drninnge 
for this crop year, mueb ,!epending biggest producer of ,,;nter wlleat, and ',' cut over Innds, 
upon the crop's in the sonthern hcmi.· in that state and the adjoining south- ' ' cheerful feeling 
phere, The early reports as to the west the , el'op failed to " get moisture : " c:vi,leilt ~; tlilrj)~igliou,t 
crops of Argentina and Australiu wcre enough in the faU to give :1\ good star t, :,J tc,Titbf,'-: ~ 1~Ulb '~~. :"'"".' 
of Iilrgo yields IUld the Canadian crop und has ha,l very little of either snow ' 
was estimated to be considerably Ilbove or rnin since, Crop expert~ 11IIve, been 

that of 1920. Confidcnee iu wheat predicting a heavy abaitdOnmcnt{I~;0~f~;~1{t~~~~~~~~~~~i:S:I: 
among, both producers n;nd speculators acreage, 

had been'weakened by the great' decline This Situa.~i~io~n'~~~t~~~~\~~~~ , , • ,result ' • , .. 

". . \ .. 
,~ 
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Barb.Zz.i Drying Machine Co. 

IlAROUi PrellmiOliry Drier for 
, Lona,P ... te . " 

.. ~ ) ., .: . 
';!");/' 

400 Columbus Ave. 

San Francisco, • -.- Calif. 

@I----@ 

The only firm that takes 
care of your Macaroni 

Drying in a scientific 
way. 

We Dry your Paste long 
or short in 60 hours 

@-@ 

No Acidity-Mould or 
Waste 

@I----@ 

We install-operate and guarantee 
result. 

New 

Catalogue and Information 

Branch Office 
498 West Broadway 

New York City 
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YOUR PACKAGE PERFECT? 

Various Conditions on Which Mocaronl 
.Manufacturer May Base IU, Reply 

_ Thorouah Consideration of 
Subject From All Anale• 

by Doxlna Expert. 

A perfeet. pliekage is one speeillny 
adllpt.,1 to properly ellrry its eon tents 
with safety. Mllny shipping firms give 
the matter of a proper pllckage ver)' 
little if IIny study and as II con"equencc 
claims for dllmages with the resultant 
10RS of business occur altogelhcr too 
frcquently. Harry K. Knowlton, pack. 
ing expcrt of the Gel;eral Electric Co., 
iti nn int eresting article in n recent 
i ... ue of The Express Ga1.etle J oumal 
tersely stlltes that a packagc to be con· 
sid.red perfect must_ be of sufficient 
'strength to insure delivery of eontents 
in perfeet condit.ion, that it be as light 
as possible eonsistent wilh safe dcliv. 
ery, nnd timt its cost be not excessive. 
In IIddition to - these requirements the 
.hape, the general appellrance lind in· 
telligible labeling are other virtues that 
tel1l1 to stamp a ,paekage as "perfeet." 
The article follows: 

lndex Determination 
"In any diseussion of the matler of 

whether or not a packagc is capahle of 
withstanding the hazard. of shipment, 
the queslion naturally arises as 10 what 
these hazards are aud wheu are they 
necessary and when unnecessary. It is 
II difficult matter to draw II hard and 
fllst line hetween unneeessary rough 
II/IIl1l1ing lind the more or less rough 
trealment which IL packllge often reo 
ee ive. in congesled freighl Yllrds lind 
terminlll. where freight or e:qlre"S 
pllckages must he handled quickly lind 
where illdividunl attention cnnuot he 
given to each shipment. A proper in· 
dex of the 8,;ffieieney of IIny Iype of 
pnclmgc cun be obtained only from n 
large IlIl1nl,"r of shipments to vurious 
destinations. Dy husing conclusions on 
II IlIrge nllmher of shipmcnts the im· 
porlllnce of the unusual or out of the 
ordinllry dllmuge is elimilluted. As n 
rulc, when there is repented dnmage to 
n, pnelmgc during shipment it is renson· 
able to coneluue it is not properly de· 
~igneu in some respect 10 resisl ordi
nnry handling. 

Da.mage c!slms CIL1IJIe8 
"'1'he e08t of the paekage i8 yery im· 

, portant to the mallufaeturer especially 
in the shipment of merchandise on 
whieh there is cJos~ eompetitiou. A few 

er's hands just that much cheaper. 
How'ever the desire of mnny concerns 
10 reduee the cost of their paekages to 
the absolule minimum without reeog. 
ni1.ing the more important factor of the· 
nbility of the paeltage to withstand 
shipment, is undoubtedly the cause of 
II eonsiderohle pori ion of the enormous 
damage claims paid by the earriers an· 

nUlllly. 
"In this conneetion it is interesling 

10 nole that progressive industries -by 
a careful sludy of the problem have 
very often found it possible to deerease 
the cost of the paekage without in nny 
way lessening its nbility to withstnnd , 
Ihe ha1.ards of shipment. This has been 
lIeeomplished in severlll ways, possibly 
hy changing the type of paekage en· 
iirely, possihly by a rearrnngement of 
the inlerior plleking enabling the ship
ping of more materinl in the container; 
Ill' hy changing the sizes of some of it. 
pllrts making it of balnneClI eonstruc· 
t ion, so that the strength of each part 
just halances the strength of every 
other part. 

Sa.ving Weight Poor Economy 

"The weight of the pnekage is a vital 
fnetor with all shippers and with cach 
iucrease in freight and ellpreSs ratcs it 
becomes of still more impertanee. As 
in the ense of Ihe desire to cut down 
the cost of the paekage the desire to 
snye freight and expres. charge" haR 
yery often resulted' in the usc of paek· 
IIges 100 light to safely carry the con· 
tents, ' In the ease of solid fiber and 
eort'ugaled paeknges the carriers have 
Inid down delinile rules wilh respect to 
the thickness and strength of the rna· 
terinl to he nsed in them nnd the 
weights which they shall carry, hut ill 
I he case of woodell nnd other types of 
pnekuges there are 110 s,ieh rules, ex·. 
eept for a few special commodities, the 
matter being left to the judgment of 
the shipper. -

"Proper jndgment inlhis respect can 
he exereised ollly with a complete and 
ellrefnl stndy of a nnmher of importllDt 
fn cton, 80me of which follow: The 
content, of some paeknges iR sneh thl\t 
it snpports the' wnlls of the contniner, 
lidding strength, and in such enses thin. 
ner material may be used thall where 
Ihe contenls offer no such support, nnd 
the eoritainer mmt rely solely on itseit 
for ils ability to resist breaknge: , . 

nl1ference In Woods " 
"The method oUnterior . , 

the partsof 'a eo~tainer n. often 
braces nllll supports centrib, t 

• ' e 
to Its strength alld make it I' '11 

' . ~ • OS.~ll e 
lIRe thulller matcrlUl. Hllrll, ' I • • \ OO{ !i 
as bireh, bench, maple, clm, o,,'k 
gum, hnve greatel' inhe,·cn!. 
alld grenter holdillg pOW(,,· for 
than 80ft, \\"',ods sueh a~ pine, 
fir nnd sprucc, alld the thinllPt· 

. mny eOIl~eqllently be IIsed with 
hard woods -thon with thc soft "'0 I 

"TI I DIS. 
'e met lad of constnletiou 'L"d' 

the contnihcr determincs to II 

ernble extent' the proper thickness 
its pn·rts. , For instnnce Oil Iluillroperl 
IInilcd ,box. of thiek materiul ''Cr,. 
is .1I0t as strong ns 0 properll: 
box of thinner material. 1'h~ use 
c1ented cnds, especially 011 IUl'se 
earryiilg loads, often maltcs it 
with Ilroper lIailing to eul 11011'11 
thiekit(j'ss of the materinl ill Ihe 
top IUld bo!tl1m. The propcl' usc of 
strapping greatly increnses the st 
of .~ . b~x lU)d considerable Rnviug 
be'mnde ift lumber and ill the weight 
the p~kage ,,-ith its lise. 

Al;bitrary . Schedule Impractical 

"Severa!'-attempts huye heen 
to .}iork up all arbitrary schednle of 
proper thiek_ness of lumher to he 
ill boxes, based IIPOII thcir gross 
nlld UpOII their size; hut such u , 
is not thought prnetieal for genernl 
ns the character of the cont ents I 

the method of constructiou of the 
tailler hn)'c nil equolll' important , 
itlg 011 t~IC problem: The prllpcl' 
lIelis of the mnterinl must he ,h·tl,,·ItI,inrt 
for eaeh pnckage.nfter n carcful 
of thc fnctors thni hn vc h,'('n 

tiolled. 
"The shnpe of 'the package is 

milch i~portanee both ill rellliion to 
cost alld nlso in relatioll to its , 
.to cnrry. safely. A paekllgc 
illg ' a cube in shape is geth"'nlly 
moat eeonomienl to mllke 111111 10 
in -packing. Also th~ cu!tieal 
will ride equally- wcll all lilt)' facc 
illg trnllRpo~tation I\"d, ,if it is 

. oyer i~ halllllillg, the fnlls which it 
nrc much ' I~ sel'ere and .can~c , 
(lamage thall if olle dimen'lOn " 
Riderably ill exces. of the othcl' 111'0. 

, '.AP~Ce ~f Shelf packages 
. ... One D! 'the'clolltroJlillg flletors ill 

Belleeltiltl(' :Of :8n)' type of puckng
e 

satisfies the 
s Oln'et'imeii: ' the midlll

eltl
' 
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SPEED-SAFETY-CLEANLINESS 
Guaranteed to Users of 

DeF,raricisci Macaroni Machinery 

, . 
-, , 
. \ 

. 

Two -new models of presses equipped with many 
new features well worth your while to investigate. 

Complete informati<?~, catal~gue ~nd. prices sub
mitted on request. Inqumes speCially mVlted. 

Macaroni Machinery of all kinds 

Made by 

,', ... 
. ..1.>:- De FRANCISCI & SON 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
AVE. 

Mltnulac:tw'ers of Hy,drauJic and Screw Pre,;ses, Kneaders and Mixers. 
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necessary tbat tbe paekoge be eapoble 
of standing resbipment to tbe ultimate 
eon8umer or seller. Also it often hap· 
pens that the middlemen may desire to 
open Ule package, remove port , of the 
eontents,-and pack other materio\ in it 
before reshipment, in wbieh event tbe 
package must be of a type e.pable of 
being opened all(\ el08ed again without 
such injury as to prevent shipping • 
8eeond time. 

"Certain types of poekages arc ob· • 
jectod to by middlemen and customer. 
bccause metal bindings and fastenings 
or outside cleats intcrfere with proper 
stacking in the warehouse. Appear· 
ance is also an important consideration 

- in the ease of many commodities, and it 
is necessary thot the outer package, 01' 
often the inner carton, be neat aud at· 
tractive, 80 as to present a pleasing ap· 
pearanee on the eURtomers' shelveH," 

Patents aad Trade M"rks 

PATENTS 
l\Iacaroni Trimming Machine 

Frank I. Rutledge of Pittsbllrgh was 
grant cd II patent on a macaroni trim· 
ming machine perfected and thorough, 

Iy tested by him in 1920. A'ceor~ing. 
to official notice from the patent office 
the patent right, No. 1,406,497, was 
granted Feb. 14, 1922. Application for 
a patent was filed on July 12, 1920. ' 

The macaroni trimming machine 
.compriscs a hanger on which is SUR
pcnded the macaroni and a power-op· 
perllted clltter arranged to travel back 
and fort.h bencath the banger 80 as to 
neatly trim off the ends of the maca
roni suspcnded t.herefrom. The mn
chine is apparently so arranged 8S tc 
permit the raising or lowering of the 
cutting "urface so tbat macaroni may 
he trimmed to varying lengt.hs. 

l\I&ca.r011i Drier 
Frank I. RlItledge of Pittsbllrgh is a 

patentee of a drier adapted for the 
drying of macaroni and similar prod. , 
uets according to official notice from 
the patent office on Feb. 14, 1922. Ap· 
plicat,ion for patent right was filed 
May 17, 1920. 

t~;; ' . ,_ tithe otiler 
and vice' ,versa. Air I'ull'es 
from both of)' ihe chambel" to tl 
'd • 81 e atm?Brh~re, and all air I'lllve 

twccn ,881d',chllmbers. The llell' 
was given !:l0;.1,406,496. 

~E MA1'XS APPLIED 
, .; " " ,D,iplomnt 

• , ~. ,S!lz' ~ne: of ~:w York city hilS 

phcd for registration of it. t rllde 
"n' I t" f Ip oma or \ISC Oll cheese 
cheese , ,products, includillg 
spoghetti. , "Application \\'as filed 
tho patent offi~c Jllly 26, 1921 , nnd 
lished Fe~. 14; 1922. The h'nde 
consists of tbe word "Diplomnt" 
largo, heavy type 'capital letters. , 

Al!pUeimt claims lise in the 
since Se~t: 12,} 917, and sillce July 
1920, in connection with the 
specified -in' th~ particlllnr (Iesc' rinti 
of the~'good~ and Rince l'eh, 1, 1921, 
c0lll!.ee!i~,~ ~rith ?th~r products 
spagHettI; etc. ', ObJectIOns therelo 
be, filed: within ' thirty dnys of 
tion. :0 I, ..... : • 

The IlpparntUR is officially described 
IL' follows: A drier of tho character 
described comprising a drying roo!ll ~E MARKS GRANTED 
nnrl means for supporting the matcrill.i " . '~',,' : Red Top 
to be dried therein, two chambers, a The. Macaroni Foods Corporatiou 
rcversible air circulating menus ror tak. ,01l!aha .ba6 reSistered with the 
ing the air from one of the chambers of ' office its trade mark "nEI) TOI''' . '. , 

" 
... '. -

". .f; 
, , 

There are three requisites to be considered = in buying 
j. .~'. ': ~, ,"'}:::,~:''': ~ 

CARTONS 
. t, ~,.,- ,.' , 

1st Quality-Cartons whicp will help sell 'yout,:goo9S;:' 

2nd Service-Cartons when you want them:. ~ ',;', " . 
3rd Price-eartons at the lowest · price. ~onsi!'t~Q.t . with first 

, class work. ' " .;.' , .. 0 ' " 

,
• t f'~ 

, .. ,;' 
.~ ',~ ," 

Our cartons are made to c~mply with these, req~isitfS~:~ ~ M~cJlfoni and 
Noodle Cartons are our speCIalty. ", ," ,~ .'" '; .,'-, 
Send us your specifications, we wil~ be glad to quote ,you : op.~ you'r re-
quirements. , .. , ,: . ~ '. -" "'~.' , 

'. '" :y' . ~'. ~ :.~;. 
.... , •• t' ;:~ 

The Richardso 
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YO,Uf Package Problems 
, " 

" ' 
" 

-
Can Be Solved Effectively 
and Permanently by 

P~~ers Package Machinery 

" , 

" , 

!' 
," '~. - ' 

;. • ,I.; ~. 

" 

, 

:t ", 

.'11-. .! 
• 

" 

, 

The benefits of the Peters Package 
are not limited to the large Nationally 
Known Manufacturers who use our 
autdmatic Package Machinery. Many 
'smaller macaroni manufacturers can and 

.. ' do use Peters Machinery very profitably. 

.~ 

Have you secured the figures for 
your Business? It may surprise you to 
know how small an output of packages 
a day can 'be handled more economical
ly with Peters Machinery than by hand. 

, . 

Peters Machinery Comp~ny 
~ '.'. 

• I Factory: 231 West JIIinais Street 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

29 

" ," 

, " 
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which application was filed June, 8, 
, 1921, published Sept. 20, 1921, and r eg· 

istered }<'eb. 14, 1922, under No. 151,· 
858. The applieant desires to usc the 
trade mark on mnellroni and spaghetti 
sealed in pllper cartons, ulso on egg 
noodles put up in paper packages. 

The trade mark consists of a comlllon 
top in red, with the pllrtly unwound 
Btring of the top forming the name 
"RED TOP." The firm claims that it 
has been lIsing thiB trade marlc since 
April 18, 1921. 

Elmcity 
The Jenkinson·Bode, Co. of Jllekson· 

ville, III., hRS registered with the patent 
office its trade mark "ELMCITY" for 
lise ,'n its line of groceries which include 
alimen!nry paste products. Registered 
mark is ;,]'iven No. 152,315. Appliea-

, tion waB filed July 19, 1920, and regis
tration made Feb. 21 , 1922. The eom
pany claims use,of this trade mark Binee 
1912. The trade mark eOllsists of the 
\l'ord Elmeity in heavy copital let-
ters. 

TITLES 
Ohineae Maid 

'l'he Tri-Star Noodle factory of Chi- ' 
eogo haB been granted t.he title rights 
on "CHINESE, MAID" for nse in eon-

, ':;. 

lIeetion with noodle products manufae-,_ W8S for sale: The , 
hired by that concern. The title gr~nt: ~i~der, . . ' W~!.lbnrn-Croshy Co. 
cd is given title No. 24,109. Apphen- .' ,\II!III~apohs, ,obtamed eOlltl'ol of 
tion was filed Dec. 27, 1921, 81H\. the wo~derful ellgille1at the rellsHllohle 
title ";ghts \l'ere g"allted hy the plltent of $35,000. , It was disIllOlllh,,, Oll~ 
office J<'eb. 14, 1922. ereeted ill the Eaat" A" )lill h)' A: 

Broekman, the complIlI)' 's t hief 

Old Ferris Wheel neer, and sillce, tllat tillle it has heell 
ploY$ld in grinding grain p,'ndllet. 

Schichau Now Runs hllve furn!shed foo(1 to people ill 
. Bi~gest Flour Mill , countries' of the globe. 11. F. 

The giallt engine that ran the famoilS , wh6 liad e!lBrge .of the engine II'h," 
Ferris Wheel lit, the Columbilln exposi. provided pleRRnre for thonsnllds ill 
tion in 1893 in Chicago alld whieh af- Columbian Exposition was elllplol'cd 
ford ed thousands of exposition visitors the 'Yash~lIrn-Crosby' Co. liS all ' , 
their first aerial ride hlUl for mony nJlt to Mr. Brockmnn, nnd lit the 
years been employed in n' mlleh 1II0re " ter's death sueeeeded to his position, 

. ' The engihe' wos installed ill tl,e worthy \l'ork, thllt of grindillg grom , 
illto flour. ' of 1894' 'alld for '4S' days it 1'1111 ' 

Years ngo when 'the giallt atlrlletioll a. ,stop" F~r in yenrs it 1111. gil'ell 
lit, the Chiengo World 's Fair was, to be eient serviee and in the opinioll of 
dislllllntled the qllestioll of whnt dis- pert engilleel"ll it should prol'e 

for a t least '50 years 1II0re. position was to he lIIade of the wonder- " 
ful engine, n "Schichnu," caused the . Thus 'has ~Bn"JillRtr'l1mcnt of 
O\l'IIel'S IIIl1eh \l'nrry. Built and owned beell eonverted into usefulness, 
by a Gerlllnll cOllcerll and imported for the presellce of sO histol'ic 'III 

exhibitioll purposes it wa. permitted to relllains nllkIlO"'11 ,to a. 11I1'ge IW1'celll .. , 

'of the people' of MinnclillOlis, enter duty free, n savillg of abollt *20,- " ,"!" 
000. To handle and ernte the el!gine > , \ 
for shipmellt back to Gcrmnny would " A 'wimlow di';pl~ shoul,1 

, ' . he all expensive lIIatt er. There~ore it fect bllt start.the mmd. 

--"'.-- .' 
This is the main consideration .of successful Maca
roni Manufacturers in deciding on plant equipment. . ~- ~ ..,.. . . 

-~ 
Its a~s insure 'perfect and efficient mix
ing and uniformity ri,f;prpduct. . ' ... ~ -' .....~ 

The A~tator is made 6f ste~1 and willlnst ·· 
indefinitely. - , , 

Motor safely attached" directly beneath 
Mixer. -,' :': " .,: ' , '. 

"" ' 
. . ,, ' "'. 

Just the RIGHT SIZE, the RIGHT KIND of a ,Mixer for you at the'RIGHT PRICE. 
, . . " 

Made in any size with capadty from one to six barrel~ as best suits the r~qull;~m~ntsofyourplant. ' 

A CHAMPION MIXER drives away all mixing worries. 
Bour handling outfits of all sizes. . . 

" Aak,for our literature and 

• . .: :.~ , . • • I 

We a1§o sp~dayze .~ building automatIc 

.., 

Manufacturers 
Use 

Brand 
'PURUM SEMOLINA AND FLOUR 

.,",:;,;;!, '.... BRIGHT, SHARP AND UNIFORM 

Write ,or Wire for Samples and Prices 

Ll"'il~::J-... ,& ·,- 'SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
-:;~'M~ Office DULUTH, MINN. 

;".Wii&,~,,, - -;':;" J" < • " 

:l~:~~~lS~~~~:;'" . BUFFALO OFFICE: BOSTON OFFICE: " 31 Dun Buildlog 88 Broad Street 
'458 Bourse Bldg. PORT HURON, MICH. OFFICE, 19 White Block 
• ,cmCAGO OFFICE: J. P. Crangle, 14 E. Jackson Blvd. 

"EIMCO" 
Mixers and Kneaders 

Insure Uniformity, Color and Finish 

"Eimco" mixers develop the full strength of 
the flour and produce perfect doughs, absolutely 
uniform in color, temperature and finish, just like 
an expert would do it by hand but they do it many, 
many times quicker-also much quicker. th~n or
dinary machines-because they are SCIentifically 
designed and built. 

nt less 

Co., 

" 



Grain', 'Trade and F-' "", 
January Duium Receipts 

A noticeable peculiarity iu the durum 
receipts for Januury as reported by iu· 
spector. licensed · under the United 
Stlltes grlliu standards act is the pre
dominllnce of ihe amber elllss over the 
ordinary <lurulll8, which . speaks well 

" for the high grude of this ellISS offered 
in the marl!ets of the country. For the 
crop year beginning July 1, the 1921-
1!l22 crop shows an increase of approx
imately 60% in the amber durm .class 
ovel' the receipts during a corre"poml· 
iug period' in 1920·1921, while the or· 
dinary durulll dm'ing the 'same period 
shows Illl iner,"I.e of less thun 20%. 
The report bears out previous predic. 
tion. of a heavy crop last year lind the 
interesting fact that high grades pre· 
dominated. 

Amber Durum 

Dlll'ing Jllnuary 1922 a total of 1691 
carloads of 1111 grades of amber.dnrum 
wldcrwcnt inspection ut the vur ious 
primary markets of the country as com· 
pued with a total of 11111 ellr 101ld. in 
December. No.2 grad, mllde the best 
showing for the month , wIlen 1296 eliI'. 

, of thut grade were marketed in .Janu · 
ary a. compared with only 69! ell l·. in 
the previous month. There wus a 
slight falling off in the No. I grade, 
rrom 114 in December to exuetly 100 
in January. Minneapolis reeeived the 
bulk of the No.1 limber dm'nm vllriety, 
getting 63 ears to IS [01' Dulnth lind 10 
for New 01·le8n.. Phillldelpliitl di.
tanced ull eompetit';rs in receipts of 
the No.2 grllde, getting 628 curs to 286 
'at Minnellpolis:161 at Bllltimore, 100 at 
New York lind 99 lit Duluth. A d,'
crease wus also shown in the No. ;j 

grlllle, Jannary reporting only 192 Cllr· 
load. as compured with 272 in Decem· 
her, Of thesc 117 went to ~linnell polis 

lind 45 to Dnluth. 103 cll rloads gruded 
helow grade. A study of the repo rt 
would indiellte that 11 goodly portion 
of the January receipts was intended 
for export,' owing to the nUmCl'O\lS in· 
spectioll~ Illude Ht the fi~uhoul'l1. 

Durum 
A gen.erlll deere-"~e .l1ffeeting all 

grades wus recorded in"tlie durum elllss, 
the IptaUor J~nuary 1~22 being only 
363 carload. ' its compared ,,-ith 714 in 

. December. The No. r .vuriety was \'er~' 
"caree' only '9 . reporled. 

we~;t ' 3'10 Du-

Dulnth 10 while the remainder Wll8 hIlS bee!, designc<l by engilleel's of 
scnUercd ~Jllong II dozmi marketing Uniled .slat~s Department IIf 
centers. The No. 3 gl'ade recorded a ture, forest service, . and recently 
total of 91 carloads, 46 lIoing 10 Minne· slalled at the forest prollucts 
apolis and 15 to Duluth. The nol.i"e. tory in Madison, Wis. A hell\'\, 
IIhle cleerellse in the D.uluth receIpts stecil table genred to motol'"'lri;'~n 

• I lttribuled to the cold an,I ' centricn'epresenls the floor of II I 
ma\ Ie' . Wh' , I . 
!m~~\' tip\( seriot1Rly affected movcm~ntH car. . CIl In ~~CtlPW t lis t,l'unslIlits 
of freight in thnl "ection of the eountl',l' - ~he box~s u~n:'t the ~I·ell\' ,~,g. 

I ·' J 111111''' . mg, rough ,r rtdmg aehon lit II ( 111 tug UI ., 0 0 : . 

Crop Year Totals car. VarlO~s. t.r~m speeds 11111)' he . 
~'or the 7 months heginning JI~Y I, ulated I 1 ~ spr~n~ bumper IIttll.h.1I1.1I1 

1921 , lind ending Jan. 31, 1922, total adds tilo. d!,magmg e~ects of the. 
receipts were 15,1:31 cllrloads of alllber ~Ie~, SIOp~i?g .,!,ud .• ta~ting cnllroc,,, 
dm'um o[ 1111 gr.1(\'" us compared with 1St Ie of .frm!!,ht trams, Heretofor. 
9593 carlonds for the similar periOlI labor.al9ry has Icsled boxes in 
ti,c prev ious' year, Of thc durum vn· tumb~ing drnms~ by dro.p tests, hy 
.. t' . 5 216 carloads were reporled pressIon . bchyeen the Jaws of 
lie les J . " d' "1 
during this period as compared with Jllaelll~CS , an . . m 81m I ar wny~, hnt 
onl~' 4,117 II ~'ear IIgo. has bem,' re)lltzed for son~c tlllle 

May Import 20,000,000 BUll, Wheo.t 
Although Ihe 1921 wheat crop in 

Franec WIIS Inrge amI of fine qUill. 
ity, Ihe total production being esti
mat ed llt 322,767,000 hUB., compared 
to 236,929,000 bus. in ] 920, go\'el'n
men I official. ancl others in touch 
with the silulltion are of the oninion 
that ~I least 15,OOO,QOO or 20,000,· 
000 Illls. will . have to he imported 
for domestic consumption before the 
I1rxt hun'cst , according to information 
ohtai;led h~' representatives of the Dc· 
partment of Agriculture in France, 
Possihly a larger IImount will he lieed-. 
cd if the new crop outlook eontinucs · 
unfll \·oruhle. The dry . unf'lvor.able 
weathor dnring the autumn of 1.921 dc-
11I~' ed seeding so that sowing was. con
tinued well I!P 10 Jan. 1. The drought. 
hlls seriously hindel'ed goo(l germina. 
tion in the IIrea planted, The un[avor
IIhle outlook, lIecording to goverllmenl. 
officillls, is cllusing French farmers 10 
hold their 1921 whellt 'crop, thus dc
crellsing the visihle supply. The large 
,.lllcl<s 01' grllin formerly held by Ihe 
government are IlIrgely disposed of ailll 
it i. stilted that the milling of the new 
crol' hegan II month earfier Ihan nsunl. 
1'he Prench mills especilllly nt Mar
seilles are now doing eonRiderable bURi
ness in exporting flour 10 'Ihe Mediler
rllnean conntl"ies. Whellt that is milled ' 
for expOI'I i. admitle<\ into Frane~ free 
of duty . 

•. . 

hox deSIgn may also be 11II11l'01',,, 
witlultand Ihe serious well \'illg 
h~ llging :r,eeelved in Iransit in 
The new machine will lIid iu the 
'of Ihis aeliou. It WnB made fl'om 
inal designs and is said to hc the 
one of i.ts kind in' exislence. 

Favor Macaroni Tariff 

The norlhw'e.t; which fin"s tire 
ing of duru"m wheat mosl protitabl., 
lit last beginning to realize thllt 
protee~iOll' 'to Ihe Americlln IIIl1corOll 
nianufaelurer. will, be of dit'ct! 

. 10 the . g;:owerij of this grain. I 
in tlie p~6pos~d tariff mCllsnr. 
)lc~~itig 'in c?lfgre~!S being 1II11,IIi 
in many' quarters lind should It 

. in Ii eoileerted '. appeal to the . 
nnd fepre8imt~th;eR' from thllt 
a,uueh more · favorable rate of duty 
i';'po~ted .;;u,enroni would 
ubly re8ul~. . . <; . 

.' The Tribunc of ' Casper, Wyo., 

o;enting;, editoriullr ' on the " ' .. llI cnr'oo 
uiid Other. 'Alimentary Pastes 
Iry, pa~ti~uI8rlr with refere,,,,e to 

, eX(lo~t!'ti~l~ ,?f',4~run~~, suys : 
, -The .Iille ':democratlc IIdlninistr"~!,~~ 
adopted ' l\ct8~iff .16\~.,whieh mude 0 

redueti'ln ill' .tbo A I)ty on IthC;~hiS 
or from ]1/?c to .1e a pounc . . . 
• • • - OWIIIg' to 
18 8tl1l m . this dllty is 

free tl·udo. 

~~')~Jrc~~~\~~~~~~: earrics the old 
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·IT· IS FOOLISH 
i 

,. 

" .. "0' 

'. 
To spend several thousand dollare for 
a high class macaroni press and find 
you spoil your product by the use of 
inferior dies. 

The difference between MALDARI'S 
INSUPERABLE BRONZE (SOLID) 
DIES with removable pine, and the 
price of other dies is only a few dollars, 
but the difference in the quality of the 
macaroni produced is the difference be
tween success and failure. 

·F. MALDARI & BROTHERS 
" Malee,. of Quality Die. Since 1903 

33 . 

127.29·31 Baxter. Street • • NEW YORK CITY 

'" 
I 1111 I 
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ELMES 
CHICAGO 
"SINCE 1861" 

COMPLETE PLANTS 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF 

MACARONI, SPAGHE11'I, PASTE GOODS 

ADVANCED METHODS 
MAXIMUM OUTPUT 

Sena for Calalog, 

" , 
1 

I· , 
i 
I 



.iIi THE NEW MACARON~ JOU 

can prodnction. The gro,vcrs of t.hc 
wheat eOJI do much better by disposing 
of it to American manufacturers of 
these postes who ,,1i1l employ Ameriellll 
operatives to fabricate them, ulld who. e 
wages will he spent in port ill the pur· 
"huse of food.tuffs produced hy the 
Americlln former. 

The principul source of supply form· 
erly was Italy and Italian mllde maell· 
roni UBun.lly commands a premium ill 
price OIld has a well established de· 
mand in this country. During the Wllr 
the imports were relatively small alHl 
have continued so up to the present. 
Probably the small importation of moe· 
oroni products since lhe war is due tv 
the miserable ind'Lqtrinl plight of Italy. 

The manufacture of American groins 
by American industries, for Amerielln 
consumption, is a policy that all fal·m· 
ers should encourage. 

New H. & D. Officers 
The Hinde & Daueh Paper Co. of 

Sandusky, Ohio, announces the follow· 
ing changes in its executh'e personDel, 
effective Feb. 4: 

Chairman of the board, Sidney Froh· 
man; )resident, Frederick Emmons; 
vice president, .T. W. Harbreeht; treos· 
IIrer, O. F . Rinderle; secretory, C. N. 
Keifer; IIssistant secretary, W. F . 
Pfeiffer; general eOllllsel, II. Ie Ram· 
sey. The Hinde & Daueh Pllper Co. is 
olle of the largest alld hest Imown fibre 
IllId eOl'rllgutcd container mllllllfactllr· 
crB ill the cOllntry, oWllillg lind 01'· 
eruting a string of mi11s ill various sec· 
tions that enahles it to supply most of 
the big markets. 

Slump In Freight Tra.fIIc 
According to a rcport made puhlic hy 

the Assoeiution of Railway 'Exeeuth'es 
the decline registered ill railroad traf· 
fic dllring the yellr 1921, approximating 
23.3% \UHler that of 1920, was the 
greatest ever 'recorded in Amerieun 

transportation history. These figul'CS 
are bosed on reports made by the ra il· 
rands to the interstatc commerce com· 
mis.c;;ioll, which show the tIlunbcr of tOllS 
of freight curri"d 1 mile hy all of the 
l'IIilrouds in the United Stutes during 
the PIISt yelll' WIIS only 344,167,000,000. 
This is IIpproximotely 104,390,000,000 
less thlln the ton miles of 1920, The 
deerellse was largest in the eostern dis· 
trict, where railroads nrc most numer
ous lind where the total tonnage of 
freight movement is usnolly ·the gl'eat· 
est, the deereosc in this section lieing 
IIhout. 24 Y~%, while iu the western dis· 
trict. it WIIS IIbout 2?'h 5~ , The sOllth· 
ern district come nearest to holding its 
owu during the post ye8r, showing a 
,Ieerease of 20,6%, 

Wheat Condition, February 

,\ceoruiug to report by the Deport· 
ment of Agriculture, bosed on opinions 
of field ogrienlture statisticians, win· 
ter wheat suffered slightly beenlL,e of 
IIdverse weother conditions during Feb. 
ruary, The report states: "Further 
deterioration of the wheat crop is re· 
ported in the central western eountie~ 
of 1(onsas dlle to the drought and 
strong ,,~inds, The condition of the 
crop i!i only I'nir in Nebraska; rain is 
needed in the southwestern districts of 
the 80uthern part of Iowa, 'rhe early 
sown el'op of Oklahoma is fair bnt much 
of the late crop has not yet sprouted 
or iR showing It poor stulld. Some win
ter killing is reported in the nort.h cen · 
tral stat es except in the northcrn sec· 
tions whel'e the crop, hn.q been protected 
hy snow, The condition in the ellstern 
section of the eonntry is generally good 
and little dOlllllge is reported, The 
condition in the for westcrn states is 
favorable , General ruins lind warmer 
weather hllve henefited the crop eonsid. 
erably in California." 

... 

, . 
Abolish Auxiliaries 

In order to increase its 1',, 01 
enee. and to e~iminate din'el',.""" 
have ofte~ arise II ,in the aCli \' ili., 
the AmerIcan Speel8lty ~lallltl'''' 1 
association and its varioll!j /I ' . 

the parent organization hilS d,.tided' 
terminate 011 branches lind I" 

tllte thereiore independelll 

tions. This . action was tllk"11 "11 
recommendation of the auxililll'\' 
mittee which has been stuel)' ill ~ 'tlte 
feets of the prcsent orraugemelll 011 
welfare Of ~he association III. li,,·ge. 
former provision that auxiliaries 
limited in membership to 1IIt'Il,hel'll 
the Ame~iean Specialty MIIUU!'''tlllrer 
a .. ociation exelllded frolll the aclil'ilj. 
of the loeol grOllps SOllie or the 
manllfacturers, who did nol helollg 
the national group, Desil'illg the 
ollCration of- all active IIII1Ullf .... " .. ,," 
and the good will of the nOIl',"",ell1l", 
in any movcmeilt Illat might pl'o\'e 
eHcinl to the Amcriellll Spec illlt ,\' 
ufaeturers 88soeiatioll, this , ~. 

t~lIds to strcngthen the positiou of 
national group. A "pecilll eOll,'IIIitl" 
on "local assoeiatiolls of ",,,,,,,,r".,'m 
ers" was recommended anel p,·,·,j,I", 
Fred Mason selccted a most """"",,,"1, 
tive gronp of mallltfaetlll'el'S '''' 
portant CO;illlliUee, .Tum" '1', , 
of the Creamet\e Co" ~I iIllO'''po\i" 
director of the Amerielill S, I '0,10,111 
:Manufacturers 6ssocintioll , was 
011 this committee as II I·O''''O<,,·lIlnlll'' 
of the Illilllentllry paste 11111,11 II 1'"I'I",el 
of the eOlln!ry. -

_ Dividend Makers 
It's lIie Goods YOII SEJ.I.-~M 

the Goods you ~I A)( E-That 
bring in the PROFITS 10 kerp 

the bllsiness r\lnlling'. 

1 111 

MID-WEST 
WATERPROOF 

CORRUGATED 
FIBRE 'BOXES, 

General Office.: 
18th Floor 

Conway Buildlnlf 
Chicago 

/Jeal for e:cport, far .!tippin, commoditie. to w.t weather di.tricl.: 
all ,ood. which contain or ab.orb moillare or ar • • hipped lIIith. ice. 

MID-WEST BoX COMPANY 
Corru,ated Fibre Board Product, 
Solid Fibre Containe,. 

Facto,i .. 
Anderson, India .. 
Kokomo, India .. 

CleY.land 
Fain~DI, W. Va. 
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This is our carton sealing machinery with filling and weighing attachments. 

Why purchase machines with a guaranteed capacity of 30 packages per minute 
when you can p!lrcha~e our machines which will do the work equally as well with. 
a guaranteed capacity of 60 packages per minute? 

Johnson Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
Send for Colo/opo Battle Creek, Michigan Send for Calalollue 

BAY STATE 
QUALITY 

DURUM WHEAT 

SEMOLINA 
1 

WIRE OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES AND PRICES. 

BAY STATE MILLING Co.. 
FLOUR 

~. ~" '~' , ... aAltlllCU 

u,'w· ••• ,;,::.c_ ' 

IIUIII 1111111111 111 

Our Specialty 

Satisfactory 

WOODEN MACARONI 
BOX·SHOOKS 

Cheraw Box Company, Inc. 
7th Bnd Byrd Streets 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 



, . 
. . . Notes of the 

Portland Presses Hum 
The Porter.Scl\rpelli Maearoni ·Co. of 

]'ortland, ·Orc., hIlS enjoyed a steady 
demand for its prodncts in the 1I0rth· 
western states and increased duily pro· 
dnction has been found necessary t.o 
keep ,up with ' orders. This is the very 
cheering news that comes out of tl'" 
Collllnbin river basin and should en· 
courage those in other sections thut 
have not been so favored. Thi. com· 
pony prmhtccd approximately 1,750,00() 
Ibs. of ditTcrel1t kinds of nlimcntary 
pIIStes during . the past year and it. 
maximnm output was' about 8,400 lb •. 
per ,day, though the average was com· 
~idernbly below this figure. Modern 
equipment hUB 'been instnlled which, 

• rcsponding readily to t.he hnndling of 
cxp~rienced workers, has made it 1'0" 
sible to obtnin the maximum produc· 
tion. 

Chestnr Plant Oloses 
The Chester Macaroni lIIanufaetur· 

ing Co., organized about n year ago, 
found busine .. , so slow that it was de· 
cided to quit nud this wns done early 
in the year. Plans are under way f~r 
disposol of the .equipment, which" as 
quite model'll. 

Little Defective Macaroni 

1\Iucurolli holds nn enviahle position 
nmong the items of food condemned by 
the bon I'd (If heolth of New York city 
during October 1921. 'rhis honrd is 
currying 011 nn active campilign to elim
inate from the otTeririgs of the rctailers 
nil uneleall, IUlsanitary or spoiled foods 
thnt some honest distrihuters thonght. 

' Iessly otTer for sllle nnd which some UII· 

. ' scrllpulous dealers' purposely try. to 
"palm 01I" on commmcrs nt Il price. 
In t.he list of condemned goods only 
8 pounds of lIIacur9ni wns reported nS 
unfit for consumption 1'1'0111 the thou· 
snllli. of pounds inspected in the thou. 
stund. of stores in thnt city. This is 
most complimentary to th~ finlls otTer· 
ing their products to the conSUll1er. of 
this metropolis aud spellleR well of the 
leecpinr; qualities of welI prepnrr<l llli· 
lIIentllry pnstes. 

New C&rton Machine 
, "The "Paper" Conb.iner" of 

invention . of . a 

i. the in"ention of Henry Drysdnle of 
F.ngland, who claims for hi. n~nehi~le a 
ellpacity of about· 70,000 cartons 11\ a 
·"'orldng day. The machine · is dc· 
scribed ns being capahle of printing 
the COl·ton from n roll, of folding b(\x· 
bOIl\'(1 which, on its )lnssllge through 
the mllchillc, is cut, scored, ]ll'intcd in 
t,wo rolls nnd thell crm;.qcllt. 111 !he 
process of printing the thin pllper lin. 
ing is nlso ghicd to the carton blanle. 
The process permits the usc of grease _ 
proof or parchment lining which when 

. properly glned at the ends will make 
prnetienIly a waterproof and dnstproof 

enrton. 

Form New Durum Company 

The Minneapolis · Dllrllm Products 
Co. whit'h wns recently organized in 
Minnenpoli. hns filed nrtie,les of incor· 
)lorntion showinlf thnt it has 1\ enpitnl 
stock or $500,000 nnd indicating in the 
articles of ineorporntion thnt its deht is 
limited to $2,000,000. ~!nllY of the 
lending mill men of the northwest me· 
tropolis are included in the . new con· 
cern. The oflleers of the new company 
nrc ns follows: 

President, n. n. Sheffield. 
Vice president, W. n. Sudduth . 
Secretary, W. D. Gregor~·. 
Treasurer, W. J. nlls.ell. , 
Connected with this new concern nrc 

mnuy of the Sheffield mill enterpriseR 
in Millnenpolis, which lire nlso undergo. 
ing ehnnges ill capitnl stock, according ' 
to IImendments filed by President Shef, 
field lind Acting Secretllry Hllssell. 
The lIutJ,()rilell illcrense" lire ns fol· 
lows: 

Incrr·nsillg cllpitnl stocle of the Com· 
mnnder Mill Co. from *1,25~,000 to 
$1,335,000. 

Incrensing cllpitlll stocle of the Em· 
pire Milling Go. from $500,000 to $530,. 
000. / 

Increllsiug cnpitlll stock of the Big 
Dillmond Milling Co. from $590,000 to 
$5aO,000. 

Inerellsing·.enpital stock of the Com·. 
IIInllller Elemtor Co. from $150,000 tn 

~ . 

'stmnhle over 19reign 
t, ';0- I, • • 

menu or, 68 It . HI .sometinu's 
"Cnrte de Jour." 
" 1:he , napkin is to he cllllrd 
nnl.'lcin. and not "serviette " . A 
'vii! he II wniter IIl1d will no 
juuip nt tho command II SHe OIl H: 
"maitre de holel" w.ill he 1m0WII hy 
prop(ll' title lis t.he "bnnquet IIIUllnger 

Foods bearing ' olltlaudish IIl1tl 
fllmiliar foreign nnmes will h, 
their purely English cognomen •. ~'or 
stanc'c, '~~Incnroni nu grntill' \ will 
plainly ""Maearoni with. Chre.," .. 
longer ,viii the ordinnr.\' A merienn 
embar,asscil, UB hns often beell th, 
when a certain itelll on the hill of 
wns ordered, only to he toltl thnt, 
orchestr~ ,,:as playing lit thnt 
the ' v'ery thi.')g . ordered, 01' to 
,i'lIat is thought to be n lIIell( tli.h 
to be ' astonislic (l; nt.receivilll( ",1011II,tlll;U . ~ ~ .. v 
in iced forlll that is in!clltletl 
for' a dessert. 
. The Aine rie,nnizntion of the 
eau bill of fare is something that 
frequently been urge(1 III1t1 it. 
tion will be accorded II henrt)· 
by the large percentage of the 
hotel gUC~t8. . ., . -.---

N~w Plant for Fresno 
The Fre; nii Mnenroni WR. Co. 

" cenlly filed · with , the comlllissioll" 
.publie.works of. Fresno, Clllif., II 

tion for permiSHion to errct II lIew 
uraeturing plnnt. Accol·tliuR to 
I\O'~ 'Ulder 'eoilsitleratioll II olle 
brick ' st:ructure will be 
with n fo'und~iion so IIr),lIuRrtl as 
permit' the 'addition of .nch 
stories 8N the .IlIture 11111)' rr<t lllrr• 

• original exp~nditure is to he 
According to the plans Olf the . 
of this. eoncenl, h.uilding will iJrgtll 
.oon as the wenther permits. 

New . England Macaroni Co .. 
The New, Englnnd ~III Ct ll'OIlI 

f N . '''IInven which W,"t pany o . ew , 
. , \ ' I 11\'{'1' 

hankruptey Inst· year nlll . 
'there . w'(IlI'" considernble ' 

I · ,., 'd ': d ' 801(1 last Dr,·,miler 
$160,000. • W len or ere . 

.. _ ing to'··eo~t1ict.in'g ·iuterests,. \1115 

Plain "Macaroni with Che~le" '. 'dis)50Rcil' of' the last .week ,n 
. . • '. . 'rhe neW 

The plan of the AmerlCol1lzallon tl 
'. IC committee of the AmerIcan ·asso· include 
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NO·()·DLES 
J( "OU wa~t\o ma~e t~e best Noodles 
_yoll mus.t u~ ~e best eggs. 

We knoW)'OUf p articular requiremcnts 
,and are now ready to serve you 
with- . 

Special 'NOodl~ Whole Egg~ 
Deh"dmted' Whole Eggs-selccted
Fresh Sweet Eggs-particularly bright 

color. 

Special N~o~lI~ Egg Yolk-
Selected bright .fresh yolk"':'cntircly 

Soluble. 

Samples on Request 

JOE LOWE co. INC. 
"THE EGG' HOUSE" 

. . ,' New York , . 
CHICAGO BOSTON LOS ANGELES TORONTO 

WAREHOUSES 
Norfolk Atlanta Cincinnati Detroit PilUbulgh 

II .lIm,mllll 

iii " , IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIW 

To Noodle· Manufacturers: 
~ 

We und~rstand your require
ments of Whole Egg Powder, 
and can give you unexcelled quali
ty. 

. . 
WHOLE, EGG POWDER-

Guaran,teed to comply with 
Government 'regulations. , 

" "j 

Manufactured, by spray process, 
guararit~eing: ;;ol~bi1ity . 

! ", ' 

, Made :rr.~;U . Spring laid egg, in-.,' 
suring tlark sweet yolks. 

..~ r -

. , 

iIllliIlMllllnlllllllllltltltlllll"'WIllIUllllllllm,nlln"nllllllllllllll"IIII,m""lIltltli1IlIlIlIllIlIlIltIlIlmtnlllmUlllhlltlltmmIIUIIIIIIIIIIIII"'IIII" 

I 
i 
i 
I 
~ 
I 
~ 
~ 

; 

I 
MOULDS SPECIALISTS 

• 

International Macaroni Moulds Co • I J. CIRILLO & P. CANGIANO, Prop.. I 
i Office and Factory, 252 Hoyt St. 
I BROOKLYN, N. Y. I 
J .-utmmlll""II"IIImlllmll""'WIIIII,' "'" M" IH"IIII"""mlllltll"mm,,""'"'IIIIIIIIIIII"mn'III"IIIIIIII"""IIIII"IIIIIII'IIII'"IIII'",IIII...J 

Walsh ... Paper 

Lining and Package 
for the Papers 

Macaroni trade. 

When in the market ask us 
for prices and samples. stat, 
ing sizes and quantities 
usually ordered. 

The Walsh Paper Company 
Manuracturers 

Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio ' 



. . 
occurred when the plnnt was offered 
for salc a few weeks ngo, several bid. 
ders claiming to hnve purchased the 
ptoperty. Salvatore 'rroth, of New 
Haven made a high offer nt thnt tim" 
nnd his offer and check to cover were 
nccepted by the auctioneer hut the snle 
was dissapproved by the referee, who . 
ordered a new sole. All a result Tei tle· 
man obtains the property, which will 
be thoroughly remodeled lind put into 
operntion. 

Fire Oauses $60,000 Loss 

Fire of unknown origin coused 0 loss 
of approximately $50,000 in the Naples 
lIIaearoni company plant March 2, lit 
1420 W. 1\[onroe st., Chicago. The fire 
started in the basemen't of the plont, 
probably from an overheated boiler, 
'und soon spread to the floors nhove 

. where it ha(l made considerable hend· 
~vay among the inflammnble materiol. 
before · the firemen nrrived. Besides 
damaging and destroying rnw mllte· 
rials and finished prod nets, much of the 
machinery amI equipment was mode 
useless by fire and woter. Tho build· 
inlf, which 'wos formerly used os " hos. 
pital, was purcbased by the moenroni 
company about 4 years ago. Lonis 
Cara"etta is prcsident of the fil'm ond 
principal owner. 

Oarnegie Firm Fined 

According to an item IIppeoring ill 
thc Pittsburgh Lender of F eb. 19 thc 
Viviano l\[lIearoni ~[fg. Co. of Cllrne· 
gie, Pa., pleaded guilty to the chorge 
that it had "iolated thc U. S. food nnd 
drug act. The case was heard in tl", 
federal court presided over by Judge 
'V. S. Thompson, who fin ed the com· 
pany $20 nnd costs. The ehnrge was 
that the eompnny flliled to stnmp the 
correct weights on the pllcknge, which 
con?tituted a misbrnnding. 

TRAFFIC 
STOP 

STOP riding last year's Trouble Dus. 
STOP leellng sad and blue; 

~TOP knocking Nlneteen·twentyoonc. 
STOP doubling ·Twenty·two. 

STOP wailing of mistakes you've made, 
STOP saying gloom endures; 

STOP envying your rlvnl:s luck, 
STOP now lanumtlng yours. 

STOP Bprlnglng ancIent allblB. 
STOP thInkIng them at all; 

STOP crylnJ;: to each friend you meet, 
STOP backIng toward tbe wall. 

STOP eaUng only 01 the hUBkB. 
STOP throwing up your guard; 

STOP weartn;; undertaker looks, 
STOP saying times are bard. 

STOP wnrrylng about your tirea, 
STOP driving 'round 'In low; 

STOP Bavlng on tbe Peppy Oas. 
STOP all tbat Btutr Md -GO! 

" 

t'~ -, 
," • ' GO -- . " 

GO get' your ielr .. Grlnmeblle 
aq get equIpped ror epeerl'

GO alter 8veryt~lng In slghl. 
.... 00 get the JOY8 you necd, 
GO Bm111ng to ,your dally laRk. 

GO after busIness. too~ 
GO Wbtfe It never was before 

, GO whero It waite lor yOIl .. 
GO where the~ jokers congrcgal c, 

GO tell a rew. and then 
00 bome and tell 'cm to your wife' 

,GO PD;" len.t round again. • 
GO where you think the blues abide 

GO wbere the ,loomers ell; • 
GO b~ lbelr pO.BlrnlsUc plalnl . 

. GO . talk them'out or It! 
GO make them &II Btand up and ,houl; 

"QO, "Twenty-one! adieu"; 
GO ft~od the world wIth hut onr. 60ng; 

flOp ~Ig In .. "r~enty;two." 
-;-Wm •. ~enchell In Indlannp111s Newt 

~ , - '. '<'. • 
Sealed Package ing u~ensil,s:" ! I Confectioner)·, .. 

products," , "Hardware, " II 

Merchandise by apparel,: ' ., etc. .(The following is 

Parcel Post Now gested 8S a suitable f~nn of lobel: 
In connection with Order No. 6824, ' CONTENTS 

Rmending paragrnph 5, section 469, Macaroni Products 
postal laws and r egulations, )lOst mas· . PostlIll!ster: This parrel lllBy be 
ters arc ad"ised that the purpose of this ope,ued . for postal inspection if 
order is to liberalize the conditions lUI· necessary. _ 
dcr which scaled pnrcel. of fourlh class - JOHN ·DOE & CO. 
matler may he accepted for moiling at Smithville, N. Y. 
Ihe fourth cluss rute of postnge, ns it . Proprietary . artieles of lllel·cho.ndi, 

~ . ( . . . . 
is recognized that the preparation of put up in . fixed qUllu!.itics III 

put·eel. in this IIlllllner is ndl'Rntngeous parcels labeled in prinling in Ihe 
to the IIl1liler nnd the puslnl service. ncr indicated in article 56, pllge 15, 

lt ,,·ill be noted that it is not requircd .• the July, 1921, Postnl Guide. sholl 
thnt the quuntity of "onlent. be indio tinue to be Reeepted for IIIl1iling 01 

euted on the [abe[s affixed io parcels fourth elll88 rate of postuge. 
sellle(\ and mailed IUlder the .amende(l . Reque~ts for n;formnlion ,o"" crnml 
regulation, although this information the .foregoing should be IlIhlrc~,cd 
may be showu if desired. In stating the Third Assistont Posl lil/lSter 
the charneter of contents on the label eral, Di~is!on" of C[ossificlliioli . 
u deseript;'·e. term of u generul nature 
will suffice, such ror exnmple, os·"Cook. 

... 
One ' can genera][y work olT 

~: ' 

I I 1 II 

~ ailing and Cleating' ~a,~4~~e;~ 
.' ~.i ;'._ of' ..... , 

We manufacture Nailing Machines in great variety t<i. ~eiit:th-e ·~trirements of ~ox 
Make~s .generally, and Special Nailing Machines for other pUrPPses;''also make maclJlnes 
for dnvmg Corrugated Fasteners. >~. . "'.: 

The machine illustrated here is the style most .g'en'erally us&l"liy: 'U;akers of box~S in 
which to ship Macaroni. It is not' equipped with cleating • !. . 

Discriptive circulars and prices c~~ ;;; !tad for: the as1'~I~~~rIi 
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W
E AR E ,peciali.i.,in. t.he makin2 of Bronze and Cop. 
per Mould., usi?!! ~~t~inll hUI the be.t malerial. 

and workman.hi'p. .;' ':' .'. 

Our Bronze Mou[a. Wilh Patenled KI"n·E.Z reo 
movable pins are seCO!l~ to; none now on the market. 
They lurn oul ;m,00th ... u~i~orm, velvety producll. Once 

uied you will use nC! ~th=e~. '. ; 

W. are efficiency expert. in repair work of every de· 
"lip';on in lhi. line . . Are your mould. and pin. ~ivinll 
you .nlire .. li.faction? - If not, look them over and give 
UI a chance to repair lhe m and. put them on an efficiency 
bOli.. The ultimate IIvinll to you in co.l. of Illa.l ... etc" 
will b. {mm,a,urable .. · ~ .. ~.-

Let u, h.ar from y9'u tod~y; . , . 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 
.~. . , 

Frederick 'Penza & CO. 
285 Myrtle Ave., BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

.. 1 nil" I 

·Do You Want 
the Box that Stands 

'. ~ '" 

the.·. Knocks 

:.:;; 
: .• 

.Solid 'Fibre .. .. . 
, ."1.. -' '. .' • • .. ' r 
' . 0 . "'~ 

C6tr4gated Fibre 
Ship.p~ng ~~ontainers 

~-I r 

Co. 

LIGHTNING BOX SEALER 
Patented Nov. 5-1918. 

Most Efficient. Simple and Economical 
Method of Sealing Corrugated and Solid Fibre 
Shipping Containers. 

Mode l C, 8 Unit 
CI!.p4dty 300 per hr. 

Model C, 8 Unite 

$180 
Model C, 4 Unite 

$100 
Wille u. for De,criptiv. Lit.raturfl j Etc. 

McStay Machine Company 
MANUF ACTURr.:lS 

3040 East 51h. SI. .:. Los Angeles, U. S. A. 

Or A.htabul" Corrugated Dox Co., Ashtabula., Ohio 

THE STURGES EGG PRODUCTS CO. 

Direct Importers 
of 

Whole Egg, Yolk and Albumen. 
We handle Egg Products exclusively 

and are the largest and only firm im
porting Egg Products, specializing in 
this one line for over twenty-five years. 

Let us send you samples and 
prices of High Quality Goods. 

THE STURGES EGG PRODUCTS CO. 
New York Office 

50 E. 4Znd Sl. 

Chicago Office 
326 W. Madi ... Sl. 

I
II 
il 

.. ' 

I 

, , 
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. ' Tlte New Macaroni Jonrnal 
(Bucce.lor or the ola J'ournal-tounded b, J're4 

Becker ot Cleveland, 0., tn 1903) 
A Publication to Advance the American M&c&

ronl Indultry 
~ Pu!:J1llhed Monthly by the National M&C&rOnl 

Manufacturer. .A.,oclaUon . 
Edited by the" Secretary. P. O. Drawer No. 1. 
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PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 
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ing in the maellrolli manufactiirillg in
dustry, and thllt prevailillg .priees ar.~ 
more favoraltle dllring the dry than thc 
wet seasons of the year. The b'uyillg 
date depends IIlso on what section of 
the eoulltry shooks arc being obtained 
from. Those buying soillhern shooks 
do so at ·almost ·any ·time of the year,. 
while the .S\llllmer time bllsiness is· the 
best for the northern sllOok mallufae-

turers. 

Nondelivery of J oumal 
Q. A New York firm writes to ill- , 

quire why Journal flliled to reaeh it 
for Janllarr and February. ' . 

R. Subscription having expired in 
1921 alld no renewal heing reeeiYed, 
discontinuation was ordered. 

- j 

Macaroni Sa.ws 
Q. A 'Massacllllsetts firm writcs to 

ascertain where suitable macaroni Haws 
mlly he pllrchased. " . 

n. ' NaIDeR or three leading mallufae-
hirers of satisfactory maearoni clltting 
saws were fllrIlL.hed. 

Convention Exhibit 
Q. A manufllcturii,g concern in New 

York desiring to exhibit at 1922 Con
vention writes to find date and place of 
meet .• 

. of illlere;t 
growers and dealers in the gl'nill 
: II£aearOlii , manu(aeturers 11111 '00"'\'.00 

the coull try nrc : iJ~tere8te(1 in this 
eisioll. since North Dakota i. l<IIo\\'n 
cille of the ' largest dllrullt wheat 
ill the' uni~lI. Naturally the lilli'S, 

' lIc~erding to testunony wol'l, 
agllil)~t ·the ' elevlltor,' men, added to 
expense of hall(lIi.n·g dllrull\s nnd 

a;, ill~reasc' in ' the ~alllo of RI. "''',IiIIiIS 
With ,tho ' fe,leral grodes in force 
imlS from nllstates will COllie IIl1dcr 
grade regulat.ions, which wilh Ihc 
ural tendc,ney ' toward ullifol'mity . 
q!lali!y ,vill do milch for IIniformily . 
all se~tions. ,; " 

.. .J 
". -
. Yerxa's Appreciation _ _. t 

III announcing the sale of Iheir 
· that iorillgs- abol\t Ii break in their 
-Cllt rcli\iionship · wit It the 
mallldaeturlug' indu.try, Dwight 

t -..,~ 

YerxlI ofl.Yerxa, 'Andrews & ,'hl",·"ton 
, lllc., tI,irollgii sCe.!'etary M. J. Donn8 
; the National : MaearOlu . MlllI1llffl(IIIIl',n 

assoeiat.ioll, -selids the following 
· weU mesSage: :. . 
· It'is ",itld'cgret thllt the indiil'idlo. 
officers alld stockholders of Ihi. 
pallY' lire. to discontillue their direct 
Illtiolls with the maearoni indllstr),. 
. TI;o illdividual ' plalls of the n. 1922 Couvelltion will he held, 

JUlie 19·20·21, at Hotel Clifton, Niagara 

1 
Quen·es and Answers I' Falls. No extensive exhibiting is done 

nt our conventions . . 
' L-.-:..-__ ~ 

of YerxB,.'Alulre,\Ts & Thul'stoll, 
. ~9r the immediate, f\lture hnl'c 1I0t 
,yct beell- made. . • . 

, 'Ve wish to take this ocellsioll to 
. pres.. ~ur appreei~tion of Ihe Below nrc listed n few of the 'lues. 

liOll8 submitted from yarious sotirees to 
the seeretnry of the Nntionnl Maellroni 
Manufact.urers assoeilltion, together 
with excerpts of reply made to each. 

Chemistry of Macaroni 

Q. A middle western llIunUfaetllrer 
illquired the Pllst month for Ihe nallles 
of books published on ehemistry of 
maellroni. 'Vriler desired to stlldy 
macaroni manufacturing in u11 its 
phoses, depending on book. for infor· 
mlltioll. 

H. 'rhe ollly kllOWII book 011 IIlimell
tllry poste mallufaeture is Hena'to Ho· 
"etta's "Industria. del Pnstificio," pub. 
Iished ill Jllilan, Italy. 

Shook Buying Season 

Q. A box n8sociatioll ill its effort to 
cooperate with users of boxes desired 
to kllow if there is a special box shook 
huyillg se08011 ill the macaroni mallu, 
faeturing illd~try, the ohject belug to 
have box mallufaeturers Pllt on an ex- . 
tensive advertising campaign just prior, 
to the seasl/n. 

N. D. Grain Law Invalid tioll you havc . al~vIlY8 givell us 
'I'he supreme eOlll't of the United .The \ New" ~ltiearoni J oU1'1I111 1 

Stlltes IhOi last week i.n Fehl'liol'Y . <throllgh the ' Natio.llul Mo clIl'lIni 
. . " f ' ,t rers aSsoeiatioll alld 10 Ihllnk 

Illmded down II deelslOlI that the North a,cdu ' ll f ' t1 ' ffi' . 1111I .. • nn ~ a o · Ie 0 _eel'S I 
Dakotll gram gradmg laws lire UIICOII- therein for snme., 
stitlltiollal, partielliarly ill eonjunction ' .-' .,l;, 

with graills in interest lite shipments . • 
'rhe law was passed in. 1919 as OIlP !,f 
the pet measures of the Nonpartisan 
Lcllgue then in eOlllplote eOlltrol of the 
.tllte machinery. 

The lIiw established gradcs in grain 
somewhat at val'iallee with the ~eder!!1 ' 
grlldes now recognized th~ollghout t.he 
country, alld IIpon which most of the 
graill bllying and grain tradiilg is dOlle. 
'rhe intention of its expoilCll ts was ' ~o ' 
gi\'e the far-mer eontrol of. his graiu 0, .. . . ~ 
even IIrter it Illid entered the :elevators, , .' 
and to give him tho same p.roteetion 
t:lllt the federal statutes now 'extend to' .. 
the elevator men. - " .: 

As n result of' this U"'"l"fU~l 

high:;e;s~Jti~:;~k~~'i }1~·~~~~~~· ~~~~~{.~ · Of" .~.D'_" 'T .. 

" . 'More' or Less 
,J ",l; • 

'Voiry. less anll work more. 

RYde' less and -walk mOI·C. 

FI:owlllesB alld laugh 1II0re. . . 
Eat less .. alld ehew 1II01·C. 

Pr~.uc1l1e~8 rill!1 practice 1II0re. 
0"\ • "~ ~ .. .{. . 
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Pac~ x<?~r"J)roducts With the idea that you are trying 
to aSSist , 'your sales department in retaining and in
creasing'~business~ 

" -NOT-j. 

.-

J' 

with, th~.ipea ' that packing is simply an unavoidable ex
pense· t~ . be ?one as cheaply as possible, rega.rdless of 
impre.ss~on, given consumer of your products 

WOOD BOXES" 
. . 

may cost a little'more than substitutes AND THEY SHOULD, for THEY 
"INSURE" SAFE ARRlVAL TO THE ULTIMATE CONSUMER. 

,r . 

Write or wire us 'for prices-quotations made gladly. 
. 'i" .,~ ~ . 

.;r. 1 

: .... 
f ~;: 

• • "I .~ 

WE SPECIALIZE IN MACARONI SHOOKS 

AN'llE:RSON-TULLY CO. , 

, " 

" , • 
'. 

.. 

.. 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 

II 111111111 111111'111'11111 , 'UII .... IIIIII.lIIm , " 

DO YOU LIKE 
THE 

11111111111'1111 

'New.' Macaroni Journal? 
:' i 

It C9s'tS Only a Dollar and a Half a Year. 

; . 
It is devoted exclusively to the up-

building 'Qf the',tndustry in which you are 
vitally interested. . 

~..... If 
\ •..• ., 

If yOU. a~e not already a regular paid 
, r<" •. \:l..... • 

&ubscriber; ~why. _not prove that you are a 
boosle~ fo;,:'a'ntthing that will benefit the . . . 
, ".Ifilling in the order oppOSIte 

a'v4eiJiJt~c~nie 'to. you regularly for t_.. . 

NEW MACARONI JOURNAL, 
Braidwood, lllinois. 

Please send The New Macaroni 
Journal for One Year to the address 
given below, for which we enclose check 
for One Dollar and Fifty Cents. 

Name ........ " .. ······· ,· ··· ,· . .... .. •. . .. 

Add,... ' . ... " ........ . .. ,., . , ... . .. . . . . 

Cily .... . . ,···· ··· ·,··, · · · ·, ·· · ··· ··· · · ··· · • 

~* ....... .. .. , .. .. ... ' .. ........... .. . 

" 

., 



,PREHISTORIC WHEAT ., 
t; ~howe l'e .'. IlIl1 il 

appe,arilnele··,Df.i1 IpIlS'lish COIOlli' 10 V ARIETIES EXHIBIT Virgini ll fl'lllH 

rilode',n whelll elllli" ",;o, IN FIELD MUSEUM wlla. ,ii.tr,oUlllc(!d , illto thi s 

The Field ~hL,eilJll of , Nllturlll IIi. · 
tory in ChicagQ hils ndded an exhihit 
of cultivat ed wheats to its econoillie 
collections, atnteR Director D, C, Dllvis 
of thllt. flllllOUS museum, These lire 
prehistoric specimens gath ered from 
all sections of the world through thc 
cooperation of the cerenl illvcstigntion 
division of the Depllrtment of Agricul· 
ture, proving fhnt whellts of vorions 
kinds have ' eonstituted the chief food 
of man for time unknown. Sc ientists 

' lind .tudents of agriculture figure thllt 
the enrly var ieties, ndnpted from the 
w;ld grasseR, constitut ed the food of 
IIIl1n probably 15,000 y enrs ago (ill 
Enrope and Asia it hilS heen g l'OWIi 

, ail;ee . prehistoric ti·IIICS). nlr, Dn vis 
statcs furt.hcr: 

I 

Mallkind hilS probahly nlwlIYs 
used \.lie sceds of th e wild grasses 
for food. Some of these flll' llish 
vcry fuir size grains, ullll from 
tmch our culti \'at ed ce rl!uls nrC. lIll· 

'luestiollllbly d erived thollgh bOtllll' 
ists cnnnot uow ulwa.YH !I'nce them 
to their wUd prototype.. An ex· 
nlllple of sue I .. is t·he wild emmer 

, of Palestine, II large g.'ailled wild 
grass which hll. beell clnimed by 
sOllie to be th e anccstor of ollr cIII· 
tivllted whcats of todllY, 

CCI'.tniu pl'imit_'vc Wh Cllh, nrc 
Htill growll in pl llccs ill Rlltltlu'l'll 
]~111·OpC. Such nrc the Cilllwl'll , 
emmer lind spelt , ellch of which 
pro'milly r epresents n gl'01l)1 of 
",hents of HClmrnte orig in, 'rhe 
eill korll .tiI1 gruws wild ill S il.c";l1 
IIl1d elHewhere ill the south of Ell· 
rllpe, Spelt, is lh e ohles t of th .. 
clIlti\'llt ed WhCllls, It WIIS PI'''''· 
ahly the wheat of Ill1ciellt Orcece, 
!lome IIl1d ]~gypt. 

'l'ogcthCl: wilh thcsc simpl e 1'0 rills , 
th ere nrc to he seen slIch unusual 
fo rllls 'as Polish wh ellt which, ill 
Npit C of its nllllW, dncs not come 
f,'olll PollIlIIl bllt frolll the 11101111· 
tninous rf gioliH of Spuill i Alns liH 
Wheat, which is of the typc kllOWII 
118 ~liro elc whellt, or sevell hellde,l 
whcll t of Egypt , nlld Cluh whellt , 
growlI ill Chilc alld ill our Hoel,," 
mountains, 

Ne,w Varieties Produced 
The collection il)cludes eyery kllowlI 

vllriety ~f 1II0del'll whellt s illcllldillg 
oven some that arc of .'ccellt develop. 
meu~ and not y et gellerally known to 

to . th_ose 

- Since its,i1itrcidrueltion 
fcrell t septiolls of th e eOllntry by 0111' . '300' y~n~ great stddes hll re 
gOl'el'llmellt arc cOlltillllally prodlleillg made ii. whea t c~!tllre ill this "0'0""," , 
lIew 11I'ceds of whellts throllgh climilla, alld the colle'Ction ill the P ield 
tioll of the poorer grad cs 111111 t he adoI" shows,ihe rv'nririus steps 01' lid I' ll 
tlltiOIl of specilll grlldes for speeiaillses, made sillee' 'th~ coiollizaliull 
New alld old I'llrieties of whellt arc cOlin try: , ,,' 

grown to determine the lIlost ~lIitahle The extensiveness of th" "0 
olles for " II "ioIlS seet iolls of the eollll' mny, ,be ,-judged ,from th e "i 
tr," , lIIule.' VII";OIlS clilllatie cqnditionH, gra~es .~d'~killl!'_, ,of whr lll [' x 0., ,,,',,,' 

While little is knowlI ' of the wheat amollll' wliich nre J he' foll oll' illg : 
cllltllre hI' the IIl1teeedents of the In· ' " k., ;IniporiAtd Wheats 
diulIS, wh'n mny hllVC hnd n. knowledge -, ,D urllru ~v}lent> frolll -Russiil , 
of the cllltivlltioll of this crop hllnded fn~ri i;].e'slIollr, ior 'm~cllrolli 1111" 
11 011'11 to th elll 1'1'0111 allce8tor. ill t1!e . looks '~ lIeh' like:, iong brisll ,. 
COlllltrl' or their origin, history teaches Tlto '~innil ' b~i~iiy Turkey wh,,"1 ha, 
111111 lI;e illlllledillte predecessors of the cOlUe , o~l e, ~~ , ~lIr lending hlll'd 
presellt eil'ilizatioll del'oted 1Il0st of wheats of -the ' Ullited Stlltes, 
their encrg,l' to Ihe cllltivation of corn, lIIi;lI1, c(~ >,'orili..,~"pr~]lellll soI'l 
this heillg IIbollt, the ollly grain thllt lIlny be ieen together wilh Ihe 
WIIS ]lrodueed through dOlllestie, clIl· A,,!'iiH~nn Jypes, .. •· .. The hnrd 

tll rc, w~e8is ot th,e northwest ern g""111 
Steps Represented In Exhibits r egion ,of , tho ' United Stnt rs 11 11,1 

Whent WIIS first, illtroduced into thi il n;ll\ 8re-}ep~~s~lIted by ~11I ... ".is, 
cOlllltry hy th e ellrly Spllllish explorers, Fife allli Kitcliener " lI r icti"s, 1'II1'Ii 
who Hettled ill the "outheastern part, ' lariy' rcm~r~able is II hllge,ell l'"d 
~'rom the Splllliards sOllie id en of wheat . cIIlled ' Dicklm,', gl 'OwlI IIIllle.' i""'",,,,, ,,on 
cnHh'utioll muy have hecll c.1esficmi· in ]dRil0~ I ' .;. 

GEO. B. BREON, 

Specializing in Macaroni, 
Shooks. Prompt Local or" 

Carload Shipments. ' 

314 Liberty Bldg., Philadelphia 

Filbert 3899 Telephonea 

RICHA~D GRIESSER 
Architect' &'Engineer ' 

, , 

Designer nnd Uuitder or modern Food 
Product Plants. Macaroni nnd Noodle 
Factories a Specia.lty. - '. I~ , 

i d,'" 

lVr;lt f or inJo'ma/~on and tslimalts- ... 
btJore build;n, and ; IO lt: 

~~~lpJ» ~t~i~~~ 

! • .' ... \ 
: '~_'.~ I, ~ 

r " _,/CEO: A: ZABRISKIE 
:'1 ' ~.' ' .. 

• \.' J III Produc. Eachan,. 
.' : 1: ',~ 1, NEW YORK CITY 

~ . ~ \ ~ .. ' , , 

., • - '~.;--•• f<. ~ T~I.phon •• 11 7 Broad 
\~ \' ',' 

1--". ,~.. .... ", . '" 

"'~ .:::. - DISTRIBUTER OF 
.:..~ ~:--;. .... .:.. ... 

-, "t' Pills~u"y." iDUrum Products 
I ~~, tn ~G~r N.w YOlk and ,kin;ly_ 

". ·.t ,. 
"( 
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John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N . 1. U. S. A. 

IIIUGmallIIlMhIIlI!tIUmlllilmutlllJUWDI 

Specialty of 

,MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 
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BUHLER'S DOUGH KNEADER 
B hi ' , ' I' d t be just as good and cheaper, u er 8 Kneader is now being copied . a poor imitation . C Qlmc 0 . , . . 

W ' l . aroni machinery to the dlsc nmma tlng 
• do not copy, but are pioneers and leaders for 60 years, furn.s ung mac 

ma n~ 

ufa.turer who wallta the best. 

BUhler Brothers SOLE AGENT 
A. W. Buhlmann, Engineer 
200 Fifth Avenue, NEW YORK 

1 111111 1 

, ., 

'I 

I , 



and 
Pillsbury's Semolinas insure macaroni of ex~eptional 
strength, finest amb.er color and desirable fl~vor. I '. 

Pillsbury: Flour Mili~ · Co';"pa1J,Y:· 
Albany 
Altoona 
Atlanta 
Baltimore 
Booton 
Buiralo 

.. '. Mlnneopoll.J '"'Mlnn. '· · , ',-
, • . I . , f' ' to). : 

.Chkallo 
CIncinnati 
ClOftIalld 
Detroit · 

. IDd ..... pol .. 
JackoonyW • . 

. BRANCH onrJC&S( " .. 
LooAolleJ .. . 
Memphll 

, 'MUwaukeo 
Now 
Now 

, I' , , 

, '.' . ,. 


